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The covering image on this year’s 
annual report was taken by the Western 
Australia Association for Mental Health 

(WAAMH) at the Mental Health Week 
celebrations, held during October 2012. 

The image captures a balloon release 
ceremony held in the Murray Street Mall 

area in Perth Central Business District, 
as part of the ‘Turn Blue 4 A Day’ 

initiative, to promote World Mental 
Health Day on 10 October.

This report has been prepared in accordance with the Western Australian Public Sector 
Annual Reporting Framework as well as our Disability Access and Inclusion Plan (DAIP) and 
Communication Style Guidelines. It was written, designed and converted for electronic viewing 
using in-house staff resources.

The report is available in printable and electronic viewing formats, downloadable from our website 
www.hadsco.wa.gov.au. On request, this report can be made available in alternative formats to 
meet the needs of people with vision impairment. Such requests should be directed to mail@
hadsco.wa.gov.au.

Copying of this document, in whole or in part, is not permitted without first obtaining written 
consent. When reproduced, content must not be altered in any way and acknowledgements must 
be made appropriately.
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Statement of compliance 

HON DR KIM HAMES MLA
MINISTER FOR HEALTH

In accordance with section 63 of the Financial Management Act 2006, I hereby submit for your 
information and presentation to Parliament, the Annual Report of the Health and Disability Services 
Complaints Office (HaDSCO) for the financial year ended 30 June 2013. 

This report has been prepared in accordance with the following provisions:
 
Auditor General Act 2006
Carers Recognition Act 2004
Disability Services Act 1993
Electoral Act 1907
Equal Opportunity Act 1984
Financial Management Act 2006
Freedom of Information Act 1992
Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995
Industrial Relations Act 1979
Occupational Safety and Health Act 1984
Public Sector Management Act 1994
Salaries and Allowances Act 1975
State Records Act 2000
State Supply Commission Act 1991
Government and Ministerial Annual Reporting Policies

Linley Anne Donaldson
DIRECTOR

1 September 2013

Government of Western Australia
Health and Disability Services Complaints Office
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About this report 
Welcome to our 2012-13 Annual Report. In this report we take a comprehensive look at how 
we, the Health and Disability Service Complaints Office (HaDSCO), have contributed to the 
improvement of health and disability services in Western Australia over the past year.

We remain committed to being recognised as a transparent and accountable organisation and as 
such we want to ensure all our stakeholders, the community and the State Government are kept 
well informed of our operations. With this clear purpose, we designed this report to provide you 
with easy to read information on how we have performed over the last twelve months, for the year 
ended 30 June 2013.

Additionally, we wanted our report to be more outcome focused than in previous years, to better 
demonstrate what we have achieved. In line with this focus, our report highlights key areas 
of success and also identifies where extra emphasis is needed to enable us to work towards 
implementing system improvement and, to aid the health and disability sector overall.

We begin by looking at Our Year in Numbers, presenting a snapshot of some of our key 
achievements to date. Our Performance Summary provides an overview of the key outcomes 
achieved for our stakeholders, with a focus on what we are aiming to accomplish as we move 
forward.  

Contact details
The Health and Disability Services Complaints Office (HaDSCO) is located at:
Albert Facey House
469 Wellington Street
Perth WA 6000

Mailing address
PO Box B61, Perth WA 6838

Telephone
Administration:   (08) 6551 7620
Complaints and enquiries: (08) 6551 7600
Country free call:   1800 813 583
TTY:     (08) 6551 7640
(for people with voice or hearing impairment)
 
Facsimile
(08) 6551 7630

Email
mail@hadsco.wa.gov.au

Website
www.hadsco.wa.gov.au
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‘Empowering 
users & providers to 

collaboratively 
improve health &

disability services’
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 Section One

  Office 
  Overview

 5 core values
 Integrity
 Accessibility
 Improvement     
 Empowerment
 Confidentiality
 Responsiveness

This section provides 
information on how
 we operate as an 

Office, our structure 
and the legislative 

environment in which 
we work within
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 Section One

  Office 
  Overview

 Our Year in Numbers

engagement activities 
undertaken with both 

service users and 
providers as part of our 

focused Stakeholder 
Engagement 

Strategy

new complaints 
received in 2012-13 
       of these were 
closed by the end of 
the financial year

222 

 5 core values
 Integrity
 Accessibility
 Improvement     
 Empowerment
 Confidentiality
 Responsiveness

95 %

2,654 

We worked with 
health and disability 
service providers to 

identify and follow up  
 service

 improvements
78

Memorandums 
of Understanding 

(MOUs) established 
with key government 

agencies

67%
of complaints 
resolved by 
prescribed 
providers 
within 30 

days

6
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From the HaDSCO Director
It has been both a challenging and rewarding year for my Office. 

As the first year in the delivery of the HaDSCO Strategic Plan 2012-15, there was a focus 
on measured planning to establish the foundations for the new direction of the Office. Our 
vision ‘empowering users and providers to collaboratively improve health and disability 
services’ was supported by five inter-related strategic goals, which were developed as a 
result of extensive consultation from internal and external stakeholders. Our annual report 
focuses on each of these five strategic goals to outline what we have achieved and where 
we are headed.   

I am pleased to provide you with a brief overview of the progress we have made towards 
achieving our shared vision. 

System Improvement
An important role of this Offi ce is to capture, 
analyse and report on patterns and trends 
of a systemic or system nature to 
support the improved delivery of health 
and disability services. This year a 
System Improvement Model was 
developed that enables us to identify 
systemic issues through the analysis 
of quality data and information. 
Next year we intend to work in 
collaboration with key stakeholder 
groups and other regulatory bodies to 
develop appropriate methods for sharing 
this information and recording potential 
areas for system improvement.  

We continued to receive de-identifi ed aggregated annual complaints data from a large cross-section 
of prescribed health service providers. The data we captured from these providers enables the Offi ce 
to analyse the nature of complaints and to identify potential trends or systemic issues that need to be 
addressed. It was encouraging to see from the information provided, that 67 per cent of complaints 
were resolved by this group of providers within 30 days. In the coming year we intend to work 
collaboratively with this group of providers to promote best practice in complaints management, using 
the information we receive to promote system improvement.  

Amendments to the Disability Services Act 1993 in late June 2013 will now enable the Offi ce to collect 
disability complaints data annually from prescribed disability service providers in Western Australia 
(WA). These changes will facilitate the analysis of complaints data from prescribed disability service 
providers, bringing with it greater ability to identify and respond to issues which may arise and to 
support improved approaches to disability service delivery.
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Quality Complaints Management 
I am pleased to report that as a result of our 
complaints management processes, we have 
achieved a number of positive outcomes for 
both consumers and providers throughout 
WA. We worked with health and disability 
service providers to make a record number 
of service improvements that will aid in the 
improved delivery of services. In total, 65 
service improvements were agreed to by service 
providers or recommended by our complaints 
teams. I commend our staff and the providers we 
have worked with for their continued commitment 
towards improving the delivery of services in 
2012-13.  

An investigation of a complaint was an 
important priority during the year with the Office 
successfully completing the investigation. 
Another complaint is being progressed through 
this process. Investigations provide us with 
the opportunity to comprehensively examine 
complaint issues and make service improvement 
recommendations.

Empowerment and Engagement
Our new Stakeholder Engagement Strategy 
2012-15 was developed this year, focusing on 
our second service - education and training in 
the prevention and resolution of complaints - as 
a core function of the Office. Stakeholder and 
community engagement is designed to maximise 
awareness of the Office and capitalise on 
opportunities to liaise with stakeholders and build 
networks. 

As a small Office, it is essential that we use our 
resources innovatively to deliver an efficient and 
effective service. This year there has been a 
continued focus on developing partnerships with 
key government agencies and the not-for-profit 
sector to ensure that our vision reaches a diverse 
broad spectrum of stakeholders.   

We strengthened our relationship with the 
Commissioner for Children and Young People 
by working in partnership to develop guidelines 
that aim to make complaint processes more 
responsive to children and young people. 
During the year, we also formalised a working 
relationship with the Office of the State Coroner 
which will facilitate information sharing and the 
identification of systemic issues. 

Building Staff Capacity
As part of our strategic plan, we introduced our 
comprehensive Workforce and Diversity Plan 
2013-16. This year we have actively embraced 
the development of a learning culture for all staff 
as a result of the implementation of this plan. This 
learning culture was fostered by the development 
of a Share Time and Review program to 
streamline our complaint processes and improve 
the level of service provided across the Office. 

Effective Resource Management 
Managing our resources efficiently and 
strategically was a key driver for the Executive 
Team throughout the year. The Share Time 
and Review program ensured that all HaDSCO 
staff contributed to the development of 
recommendations to improve resource efficiency. 
It was encouraging to see that staff embraced 
and were supportive of this program, which will 
continue next year. 

Acknowledgements
The important work undertaken by HaDSCO is 
possible due to the talent and enthusiasm of my 
team and I would like to take this opportunity 
to personally acknowledge the dedication and 
exceptional work of all HaDSCO staff during 
this period of development. I look forward to 
the coming year working with my staff and 
stakeholders to pursue the potential opportunities 
that it brings for the ongoing development of 
our services in promoting system improvement 
through resolution of complaints.

Linley Anne Donaldson
DIRECTOR
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Who we are
The Office operates within three key business units, as outlined below.

Complaints and Systemic Improvement Unit which undertakes complaints management and 
resolution. The management of complaints provides the opportunity to identify a range of systemic 
issues across the health and disability sectors. This unit is divided into two teams, these being; 

Assessment Team: provides the first point of contact for individuals wishing to lodge a 
complaint. In line with the Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995, the team 
provides advice, gathers relevant information, explains the resolution process and, in 
cases where we are unable to assist, provides information regarding services available at 
alternative agencies or organisations. This team will support users and providers to resolve 
matters when appropriate.

Complaints Management Team: is responsible for managing and resolving more complex 
complaints using negotiated settlement and conciliation; making service improvement 
recommendations; and undertaking investigations. The team liaises with all parties involved 
in a complaint to work towards a mutually agreeable outcome.

Strategic Services and Community Engagement Unit which provides corporate governance 
and business services including administration, human resources, records management, finance, 
statistical analysis, research, marketing, communications and stakeholder engagement. This unit 
plays a leading role in strengthening our capacity to liaise effectively with health and disability 
service providers and consumers.

Specialist Unit which comprises a Senior Legal Officer and a panel of Medical Officers, whose 
roles are outlined below:
 

Senior Legal Officer (SLO): provides strategic legal advice to our staff and ensures 
compliance with legislative requirements. The SLO also ensures that enabling legislation is 
current and works with the State Solicitor’s Office and other agencies when appropriate.

Medical Officers (MO): provide expert medical advice to our staff internally about the 
complex clinical issues identified in complaints, and assists with identifying recommendations 
for service improvements. The MO’s are engaged by the Office via a service contract with 
Edith Cowan University.

The three business units work collaboratively, with each playing a specific role in the delivery of 
services and achievement of key performance indicators.

Service Level Agreements
As a small Office, we are supported by Service Level Agreements with the Health Corporate 
Network (HCN) and Health Information Network (HIN) of the Department of Health (DOH). The 
DOH provides support in the areas of human resources, procurement, business system services, 
and information technology. 
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Our role, vision, values and functions
Our role
HaDSCO is an independent statutory authority offering an impartial resolution service for 
complaints relating to health and disability services in Western Australia (WA) and the Indian 
Ocean Territories. This service is free and available to all users and providers of health and 
disability services. The Office has statutory reporting functions to the Hon. Dr Kim Hames, Minister 
for Health.

Acting impartially and in confidence, we review and report on the causes of complaints, undertake 
investigations, suggest service improvements and educate service providers on effective complaint 
resolution. In carrying out these duties, we operate within two distinct, but inter-linked key service 
areas:
 
Service One: Assessment, Negotiated Settlement, Conciliation and Investigation of complaints.
Service Two: Education and training in the prevention and resolution of complaints.

Our vision
Fundamentally, everything we do centres around our vision of:

‘Empowering users and providers to collaboratively improve health and disability services’

Our values
To work towards achieving our vision, which essentially outlines where we, as an organisation 
want to be, all the decisions and actions that form our daily functions are guided by six core 
values:

Integrity: acting impartially and with independence;
Accessibility: ensuring services are accessible to all;
Responsiveness: responding to the needs of stakeholders;
Confidentiality: maintaining confidentiality;
Empowerment: building capacity in complaints prevention and resolution; and
Improvement: influencing the quality and effectiveness of services.

Our functions
Our main functions under the Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995 and Part 6 of 
the Disability Services Act 1993 can be summarised as:

1.  To manage individual complaints through Negotiated Settlement, Conciliation and  
 Investigation.
2.  To identify systemic issues and trends regarding complaints in the health and disability  
 sectors and work collaboratively with providers to improve service delivery.

These broad functions are set out in more detail in the Health and Disability Services (Complaints) 
Act 1995 and Part 6 of the Disability Services Act 1993. 
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Working with 
legislation
As an independent statutory authority, 
we operate under a number of legislative 
frameworks, as outlined below: 

Health and Disability Services
(Complaints) Act 1995

This Act is the primary legislation governing 
our operations. It sets out the legislative 
framework for our functions, operations and 
powers with respect to health services. 

Part 6 of the Disability Services Act 1993

This Act deals with the provision of 
disability services generally. Part 6 deals 
with complaints about disability services, 
providing a framework for the management 
of disability service complaints. The 
Act was amended in WA Parliament 
in 2012 and subsequently, the revised 
legislation came into effect on 12 June 
2013. The impact of these amendments 
on our complaints processes is outlined in 
strategic goal one, system improvement.

Other relevant legislation includes:

Carers Recognition Act 2004

This Act aims to change the culture of 
service providers so that the impact 
on carers is considered when services 
are assessed, planned, delivered and 
reviewed. A key part of the Act requires 
service providers to comply with the WA 
Carers Charter. We are therefore able 
to take a complaint regarding a health 
or disability service provider who fails to 
comply with this Charter.

Health Practitioner Regulation National
Law (WA) 2010

Under this legislation, we, along with the 
Australian Health Practitioner Regulation 
Agency (AHPRA) are required to notify 
and consult with each other about 
complaints received that could relate 
to other agencies legislative powers. A 
complete list of these health professionals 
can be viewed under appendix four.

Mental Health Bill 2012

The Mental Health Bill 2012 is being 
developed by the Mental Health 
Commission. We have been closely 
involved throughout the current reporting 
period in the development and drafting 
of relevant provisions within the Bill that 
deal with complaints about mental health 
services. The Offi ce has always dealt 
with complaints by consumers and carers 
about mental health service providers 
under its the primary empowering 
legislation – the Health and Disability 
Services (Complaints) Act 1995; 
however, the Mental Health Bill 2012 will 
expand our jurisdiction and strengthen 
our capacity to manage these type of 
complaints.
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Performance Management Framework
We continue to work in partnership with both public and private health services, disability services 
and other key stakeholders across WA to deliver outcomes aligned to State Government goals, as 
shown in the figure below.

This helps ensure we are aligning our own desired outcomes with those set out in the wider health 
and disability sectors, allowing us to work collaboratively to deliver on the goals that matter most.

 Section Two

  Performance 
  Summary
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 Section Two

  Performance 
  Summary

This section of the report 
provides an overview of the 

progress made and outcomes 
achieved over the past 12 

months toward each of our 
five strategic goals. These 

goals support the 
achievement of our vision to 

‘empower users and 
providers to collaboratively 

improve health and disability 
services’
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Strategic direction

This is the first year in the implementation of the HaDSCO Strategic Plan 2012-15. The plan was 
developed in 2012 after extensive consultation with key stakeholders and staff. By engaging in 
consultation we were able to gain a better understanding of how stakeholders view our services. 
It highlighted the willingness of health and disability organisations to offer feedback and their 
enthusiasm to further develop effective working partnerships. Additionally, it helped identify our 
strengths and potential areas for expansion, which has helped to shape our future direction.

Based on valued insights, the strategic plan places greater importance on building partnerships 
to create awareness of systemic issues, with the information we collect then being utilised to 
bring about service improvements. There will be more emphasis on early engagement of parties 
and resolution of complaints, with a focus on working with strategic partners to develop useful 
resources. The aim is for us to contribute and positively support the improvement of health and 
disability service delivery across Western Australia (WA).

As part of the planning process, we developed the HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15, which 
provides a visual representation of what we are collectively working towards. We centered the 
strategic map around our vision to:

 ‘empower users and providers to collaboratively improve health and 
disability services.’ 

The map outlines our future direction and the five key inter-related strategic goals to be achieved 
by 2015.

Each goal is linked to demonstrate an integrated and consolidated direction towards achieving our 
overall vision. Specific initiatives have been identified for each goal and are supported by more in-
depth, activity focused, annual operational plans. Staff members actively contribute to the strategic 
direction through their day-to-day tasks and have the opportunity to identify their individual roles in 
collectively achieving our strategic vision. This enables everyone within the Office to understand 
how their individual roles contribute to service delivery overall, and what part we each play in the 
process. 

Our Summary of Performance provides an overview of the outcomes achieved for each of the five 
strategic goals over the past 12 months. The five strategic goals are represented in the strategic 
map over the page. 
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HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15

 

Sys
tem improvement

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by 
analysing data to identify 

systemic issues. 

Q
ua

lit
y c

omplaints managem
ent

HaDSCO is committed 
to providing a quality 

complaints management 
service that meets best 
practice standards and 

is responsive to the 
environment.

Building staff capacity

HaDSCO is committed to 
strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 

Ef
fe

ct
ive

 resource managem
entHaDSCO is committed 

to efficient and 
accountable resource 

management, cost 
effective service delivery 
and effective resource 

planning for key 
priorities. 

Em
po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve

complaints and working 
collaboratively with stakeholders to 

develop accessible resources.
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 Strategic goal one
 System improvement
  HaDSCO is committed to service improvement by
   analysing data to identify systemic issues

    Key highlights

The Medical Officers 
found that we had 

appropriately managed     

in the sample that they 
reviewed

67% 
of complaints 
received by 

prescribed providers 
were resolved in 30 

days

In 
2012-13 we 

achieved all the 
targeted milestones 

for the system 
improvement 

project

all complaints
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 Strategic goal one
 System improvement
  HaDSCO is committed to service improvement by
   analysing data to identify systemic issues

HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15 strategic goal one

 

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

Em
po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve

complaints and working 
collaboratively with stakeholders to 

develop accessible resources.

Q
ua

lit
y complaints managem

ent

HaDSCO is committed 
to providing a quality 

complaints management 
service that meets best 
practice standards and 

is responsive to the 
environment.

Building stafffff capacity

HaDSCO is committed to 
strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by      
analysing data to identify     

systemic issues. 
Sy

ste
m improvement

Ef
ffff efef

ct
ive

resource managem
entHaDSCO is committed 

to efficient and 
accountable resource 

management, cost 
effective service delivery 
and effective resource 

planning for key 
priorities. 
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Introduction

System improvement is the first of five strategic goals outlined in the HaDSCO Strategic 
Map 2012-15. Whilst each goal is interrelated, the key initiatives that formed part of system 
improvement in 2012-13 were:

• Supporting improvement: analysing the causes of complaints and making service improvement 
recommendations;

• Addressing systemic issues: broadening the Office’s understanding of systemic issues; 
developing a model to identify these issues and working collaboratively with stakeholders to 
address potential risks; and

• Quality data: improving the quality of complaints data that is collected and working with 
providers to capture, analyse and share complaints information.

The sections below explore some of the key achievements from the year that have enabled us to 
make good progress towards meeting our system improvement goal.

Planning was the key focus during the first year of the strategic map. We envisage that the 
effective planning we undertook during 2012-13 will build a solid foundation for implementation of 
system improvement initiatives in 2013-14.

System Improvement Model 
As one of the key goals identified in our strategic map, goal one - system improvement - centres 
around supporting and improving health and disability services by identifying systemic issues 
through the analysis of quality data and information.

When reviewing our complaints data over recent years, we noted patterns in the type of issues 
raised by consumers and the need to systematically identify issues of a significant nature arising 
from complaints. Recognising these patterns and issues is vital in enabling us to work with 
providers and other relevant organisations to address and mitigate potential problems. This 
created the momentum for the development of a system improvement model.

As the basis for this model, we defined systemic health and disability issues as: 

• matters of general importance for health or disability service provision; and/or
• issues with a potential for widespread or significant negative impact on the community.

We formed an internal Systemic Issues Working Group (SIWG) to progress this project. Following 
research and consultation with organisations in various sectors, the group found that the Office of 
the Auditor General (OAG) used a model that was relevant to our focus and could be adapted to 
meet our operational needs.

The SIWG finalised the system improvement model in April 2013 and this provided us with the 
framework to identify a broad spectrum of potential systemic issues. The model provides criteria 
for assessing and reviewing these issues, enabling them to be objectively prioritised and actioned 
as appropriate.
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One component of this model is a System Improvement Issues Log. This can be used by all staff 
to log potential systemic issues and areas for system improvement. Potential systemic issues can 
also be identifi ed from other sources, including:

• analysis of complaints data;
• trends observed from the Health Service Complaints Data Collection Project;
• feedback from consumers and providers;
• ministerial directives and parliamentary questions;
• issues of concern raised by key government agencies;
• review of cases referred to and received from the Australian Health Practitioner Agency 

(AHPRA);and
• regular liaison with agencies with whom we share a Memorandum of Understanding.

HaDSCO has achieved the targeted milestones for 2012-13 with the System Improvement 
Project. In 2013-14, the agency will review the information gathered to determine which issues are 
systemic in nature and how these will be progressed.

Moving forwards

The System Improvement Model will 
be further tested and improved during 
2013-14. We will work in collaboration 

with key stakeholders and other 
regulatory bodies to develop 

appropriate methods for sharing 
information and recording potential 

areas for system improvement. 

The successful implementation of the 
model will be dependent on building 

partnerships with providers to 
support their processes 

and changes.
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The System Improvement Model in practice

The System Improvement Model will be used to analyse information collected from two key 
projects that were undertaken in 2012-13. These two projects are:

• A Medical Perspective: How effectively do we assess complaints?
• Health service complaints data collection 

These projects, and how they link with the System Improvement Model, are described below.

A Medical Perspective: How effectively do we assess complaints? 

We asked our independent Medical Officers to review a sample of complaints, because we were 
interested to know if we were progressing complaints through our resolution process appropriately, 
from a medical perspective. For example, were we appropriately identifying the medical issues in 
complaints? Were we appropriately progressing complaints through our complaint management 
process when they related to medical issues? 

We were also interested to know if the Medical Officers could use their expert knowledge to 
identify any potential systemic issues by looking at trends in our complaints data. 

To answer these questions, the Medical Officers conducted a comprehensive internal clinical audit 
in which they reviewed and analysed 165 complaints that we had closed during 2012-13. 

The complaints data was reviewed on two levels. Firstly, the nature of each complaint and 
the complaint outcomes were reviewed. This was used to determine if we were appropriately 
progressing complaints through our complaints resolution process from a medical perspective. 
The Medical Officer found that we had appropriately managed all the complaints in the sample of 
complaints that were reviewed.  

Secondly, the data was reviewed with the aim of identifying trends to help us recognise potential 
systemic issues. The Medical Officers identified a number of trends that we should monitor in the 
future to identify potential systemic issues. The results of the review will also be used to configure 
our data collection in the future to more efficiently identify these issues as they arise.
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Did you know?

HaDSCO has been collecting health complaints data from prescribed health providers for three 
years. In 2010-11, 15 providers were prescribed. We now collect information from 27 providers, as 

specified in the Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Regulations 2010. 

Health Service Complaints Data Collection Project
A key part of our role is to:

• review and identify the causes of complaints; 
• report on complaints trends and share findings with service providers to aid system 

improvement;
• suggest ways of reducing or removing factors that cause complaints; and 
• provide the public with information about the types of complaints that we receive.

To assist in performing this function, we collect complaint information from a group of health 
service providers in Western Australia (WA) that are prescribed under section 75 of the Health 
and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995. These providers are specified in the Health and 
Disability Services (Complaints) Regulations 2010 and are listed in appendix three. 

As the group represents a cross-section of health providers from within WA, the complaints 
information submitted allows us to identify broad trends relating to:

• the types of issues raised in relation to the provision of health services;
• the timeliness of internal complaint resolution processes; and 
• the outcomes achieved as a result of complaints made directly to the provider.

Moving forwards

In 2013-14 we will work with 
this group of providers to 

share information relating to 
complaints data trends to aid 
the system improvement of 

health services. 

Data collection
Summarised complaint information is submitted to us at the end of each financial 
year via an online form. In 2012-13 we gathered feedback from this group of health 
service providers about the data submission process to better understand it from 
their perspectives. Based on this feedback, we made significant improvements to the 
submission process, including:

• in-built data error identification; 
• the ability to record that requested information is not collected; and
• clearer data entry instructions and key term definitions.

The aim of this update was to make the data collection 
process faster, easier and more accurate. Feedback 
about the new submission process was extremely positive 
and we observed an improvement in the quality of data 
returned this financial year. 

However, as the complaint databases used by this group 
vary considerably, providers do not necessarily collect the 
same information about complaints. For example, some 
providers do not collect demographics information about 
complaints received. This creates gaps in the information 
that we receive from prescribed providers.
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Summary of the results

6,495 complaints received

11,092 issues identified in the 
complaints received

67% of complaints were 
resolved by prescribed 

health service providers 
within 30 days
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How does this compare to 2011-12? 
These providers received marginally fewer complaints in 2012-13 compared to 2011-12. However, 
a larger number of issues were identified in complaints received in 2012-13 (11,088), compared to 
2011-12 (8,961). Whilst the number of issues differed, Table 1 shows that the proportion of issues 
recorded against each issue category remained very similar in 2011-12 and 2012-13.

Table 1: Issues identified in the complaints prescribed providers received in 2011-12 and 
2012-13

* Figures may not add up to 100% due to rounding

This group of providers also achieved more outcomes for complainants in 2012-13 (8,031) 
compared to 2011-12 (6,214). Whilst a range of outcomes were achieved for complainants, the top 
three outcomes were:

• explanation provided to the complainant;
• apology given to the complainant; and
• complainant’s concern was registered in the provider’s database so the provider can monitor 

complaint trends.

These were the top three outcomes achieved in 
both 2011-12 and 2012-13. 

Please note: Improvements made to the data 
collection process during 2012-13 may account 
for some of the differences observed in complaints 
data between 2011-12 and 2012-13. This is 
because the improvements have increased the 
clarity and accuracy of reporting.

Issue category 2011-12 (%) 2012-13 (%)
Quality of clinical care 30 30
Communication 19 20
Access 16 16
Rights, respect and dignity 15 16
Corporate services 7 8
Costs 7 7
Misconduct 2 2
Decision making 2 1
Grievances 1 1
Carers charter 1 1

Moving forwards

We will use the information collected 
through this project to:

• share complaint trends and key findings 
with prescribed providers;

• identify if there are any issues that are 
potentially systemic in nature; and

• work collaboratively with health 
providers to improve complaints 
management and service delivery.
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Disability Service Provider Data Collection Project

The Disability Services Act 1993 was amended in the WA Parliament in 2012 and the revised 
legislation came into effect on 12 June 2013. This had direct implications for us, as we administer 
Part 6 of the Act, which deals with complaints about disability service providers.

Ultimately the amended legislation will result in changes to the way we deal with complaints about 
disability services. Some of these changes are outlined below:

• We will be able to collect complaints data annually from prescribed disability service providers 
in WA.

• Consumers will be able to make a complaint if a disability service provider, including the 
Disability Services Commission, has allegedly failed to comply with the Disability Services 
Standards.

• We may refer disability service complaints to a professional registration board, if appropriate. 
Likewise, professional registration boards may refer disability service complaints directly to us.

• HaDSCO’s Director may apply for a warrant, if necessary or appropriate, as part of the 
investigation of a complaint.

These changes will facilitate the analysis of complaints data from prescribed disability service 
providers, bringing with it greater ability to identify and respond to issues, and to improve 
approaches to service delivery. 

For us, the change with the biggest impact will be the annual data collection from prescribed 
disability service providers, as previously there was no process in place to collect this type of 
information. To implement this, we will engage with service providers and relevant stakeholders 
to discuss the best way to collect meaningful and useful data, to enable a smooth transition and 
ensure we meet the legal requirements of the data collection process.

The disability service complaints data will be used to report trends, identify systemic issues and 
make service improvement recommendations across the disability services sector. On the whole, 
the amendments will lead to greater consistency and efficiency in the way we are able to manage 
disability complaints, which is something we welcome.
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Strategic goal two 
Empowerment and education
  
 HaDSCO is committed to empowering consumers
 and providers to effectively resolve complaints
 and will work collaboratively with stakeholders
 to develop accessible resources.

    Key highlights

A record number of 
engagement activities 
undertaken including 

over          consultations, 
networking 

opportunities and                                
tailored activities 

We have 
formalised our 

working relationship with 
the Office of the State 

Coroner to facilitate mutual 
communication and

the sharing of 
information

During 
2012-13 we finalised a 

comprehensive 
Stakeholder Engagement 

Strategy to ensure 
we are engaging 

with a broad range of 
stakeholders

116
78

28
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HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15 strategic goal two

 

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

Q
ua

lit
y complaints managem

ent

HaDSCO is committed 
to providing a quality 

complaints management 
service that meets best 
practice standards and 

is responsive to the 
environment.

Building stafffff capacity

HaDSCO is committed to 
strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 

Ef
ffff efef

ct
ive

resource managem
entHaDSCO is committed 

to efficient and 
accountable resource 

management, cost 
effective service delivery 
and effective resource 

planning for key 
priorities. 

HaDSCO is committed            
to empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve complaints 
and working collaboratively with 

stakeholders to develop 
accessible resources.

E
m

po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by 
analysing data to identify 

systemic issues. 

Sys
tem improvement
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Introduction

Empowerment and education is the second of five strategic goals outlined in our strategic map. 
The key initiatives that formed part of empowerment and education were:

• Raise awareness of HaDSCO’s services; 
• Develop tools to empower users and providers to effectively resolve complaints; and
• Develop partnerships with key government agencies.

The sections below explore some of the key achievements from 2012-13 that enabled us to 
empower users and providers in the management of complaints. We undertook significant 
research and planning for the development of a Stakeholder Engagement Strategy (SES) 2012-
15 that encompasses strategies to be targeted for our broad stakeholder groups. The SES has 
established a solid foundation for the implementation of empowerment and education initiatives for 
2013-14.

Stakeholder Engagement Strategy
We are committed to empowering consumers and providers to resolve complaints and aim to work 
collaboratively with stakeholders to develop accessible tools and resources.

The SES supports the delivery of Service Two: Education and training in the prevention and 
resolution of complaints. We aim to achieve this by building capacity amongst stakeholders to 
empower them to effectively handle complaints.  

Our SES also ensures there is a customised and targeted approach to stakeholder engagement 
activities across the Office to enable better planned and more informed projects, programs and 
services. 

Developed during the 2012-13 financial year the SES framework also supports the delivery of our 
central strategic plan. It outlines the purpose, commitment to stakeholders and techniques used to 
engage with stakeholders during our five levels of engagement:

Inform
Consult
Involve
Collaborate
Empower

Specific stakeholder groups have been identified and targeted information is now available for a 
variety of audiences. These include service providers, consumers and government agencies.
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Engaging with consumers
As a relatively small Office offering services to the whole of Western Australia (WA) and the Indian 
Ocean Territories, we strive to ensure that all members of the community have access to our 
services. Consumers form a key stakeholder group for this Office and as such we actively engage 
with them via a range of techniques. 

Top Five Issues 
The Complaints and Systemic Issues Unit has identified a number of common enquiries that the 
Assessment Team receive from consumers, on initial contact with the Office. In order to provide 
some preliminary information in response to these commonly raised issues, a Top Five Issues 
section was developed for our website. 

The Top Five Issues cover the following topics:
• Payment for the access to medical records;
• Bulk Billing issues;
• Payment queries for additional services at private hospitals;
• Payment for ambulance transport; and
• Course of action if consumers do not agree with a bill.

Stakeholder Engagement Framework
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Mental health service consumers

‘Celebrate, Connect, Grow’ was the inspiring theme for this year’s Mental Health Week 
celebrations that took place during October. In conjunction with the celebrations, The West 
Australian newspaper published a special Mental Health Week supplement. As a key stakeholder 
in mental health in WA, we advertised in this special edition supplement in order to raise 
awareness of the Offi ce and inform the general public about the services we offer.

HaDSCO brochures were included in the Mental Health Week promotional packs prepared by the 
WA Association of Mental Health for distribution during the various events. 

We supported various activities, such as the ‘Turn Blue 4 A Day’ celebrations to promote mental 
health on 10 October; World Mental Health Day. Staff wore blue on the day and attended the 
balloon release ceremony in the Murray Street Mall area in Perth’s CBD – an image captured from 
this event is used on the covering page of this report.

Regional consumers 

In order to raise awareness of what we do in regional areas and provide general advice on 
complaint management overall, we undertake various activities every year as part of the Regional 
Access and Awareness Program (RAAP).

Members of our Complaints and Systemic Improvement Unit visited Bunbury in March 2013. 
During the visit, the offi cers undertook various activities including complaint clinics; a meeting 
with peer support prisoners at Bunbury Prison; a presentation to senior operational staff from the 
Bunbury Regional Hospital and St John of God Private Hospital. We are continuing our efforts to 
partner with relevant stakeholders to improve accessibility and awareness of our services within all 
sectors of the community in WA.

Moving forwards

Engaging with mental health service 
providers and consumers will be a key 

focus next year due to the implementation 
of the Mental Health Bill 2012. Continuing 

with the work set out in our SES, we 
will look into appropriate methods for 
communicating with people living with 

mental health service users, 
including their families and carers.
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Aboriginal consumers 

We remain committed to improving accessibility to services for those facing specifi c challenges in 
reaching the Offi ce. A targeted SES has been developed to reach out to Aboriginal communities 
within WA. Over the course of the year we consulted with key groups for advice and guidance on 
ways to ensure our communications are effective and culturally sensitive. Key activities included:

• Facilitating an Aboriginal Liaison Session in Bunbury, together with the Ombudsman WA, to 
provide information on our services.

• The inclusion of HaDSCO information in the Perth Aboriginal Resources Directory 2013; an 
online listing produced by Ruah Community Services, to help Aboriginal people to access 
services in Perth. 

• Consulting with the Aboriginal Health Division, Department of Health for advice on the 
appropriate use of pictures and language within our publications for Aboriginal consumers. 

Diverse consumer groups

As an Offi ce we are committed to overcoming communication and cross-cultural barriers and 
raising awareness of our services to culturally and linguistically diverse people. We are able to 
do this by providing appropriate and meaningful information to these communities. This year we 
delivered an awareness raising session at the Multi Cultural Resource Centre to create awareness 
of our services with those consumers in culturally diverse environments.

Moving forwards

As a result of feedback from 
Aboriginal stakeholders, we are 

currently developing a range of tools 
for Aboriginal consumers to inform 
and educate them on how to make 

a complaint. These tools, including a 
video and a variety of factsheets, will 

be released late in 2013. 
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Engaging with providers 
During the year we continued to build upon existing relationships already established with key 
provider groups. We delivered presentations to these groups, which included disability service 
providers, Carers WA and a range of health providers.

Health providers

We continued to work with a large cross-section of health providers within WA to collect complaints 
information to identify broad trends. These can relate to the types of complaint issues raised, the 
timeliness of internal complaint resolution processes and the outcomes these provider groups 
achieved for consumers. Engagement with this group of providers will be further enhanced in 
2013-14. 

As part of the SES we will be rolling out an online engagement tool which will be used to share 
data trends and best practise examples with this group of 
providers, in a confidential and collaborative manner. 

The Office also participated in a range of meetings and 
presentations that assisted in raising awareness of HaDSCO’s 
services including participating in the WA Health Conference 
held during November. The conference,
organised by the Department of Health, was a major 
event in WA’s health industry calendar. It offered a a 
valuable opportunity to examine key health issues, network 
and share in the expertise of industry leaders.

Carers 

Many carers fail to identify themselves as a carer, believing 
they are merely helping a family member or friend. The SES we developed for this group aims to 
assist these people to recognise their carer status and the legislation in place to support them.

The strategy was implemented in April 2011 and involved the development of carer resources 
both online and in print. A leaflet explains carer issues in brief while the website provides further 
information regarding the complaint resolution process. As part of our SES we will further expand 
our partnerships with Carers WA and carer organisations. We believe that such collaborative 
relationships will offer many opportunities to share information and partner on initiatives to raise 
awareness of our services.

During the year, we participated in a range of events that aided in raising awareness of our 
services to carers including:

• Presenting at the WA Carers Conference;
• Hosting an exhibition booth and presenting at the Practical Matters Forum; 
• The Director addressed the Carers Advisory Council; and 
• Attended the Carers WA Forum. 

Moving forwards

Over the next 12 months we 
will be working collaboratively 

with the public health 
sector to raise awareness 
of our services and share 
information on complaint 
trends that will assist in 

the improvement of health 
services overall.
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Engaging with government agencies 

Government agencies form a key group within our SES. We engage with government agencies to 
share complaints information and provide information to these groups to raise awareness of our 
services. 

Memorandum of Understanding

Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) have been developed with key government agencies to 
facilitate collaborative and cooperative working in the resolution of complaints. A number of MOU’s 
are established as demonstrated in the diagram below:

Over the past 12 months we have focused on developing our relationship with the Department 
of Corrective Services (DCS) and the Office of the State Coroner. An outline of our engagement 
activities is provided below:

Department of Corrective Services 
The Office met with the DCS in May 2013 as part of our stakeholder engagement program. The 
Director of Health Services was present at the meeting and we raised concerns about a number 
of complaints received across all prisons in relation to the withdrawal of a specific medication. We 
sought advice about whether there had been a change in the prescribing policy, which may assist 
us in managing complaints more effectively.  

The meeting provided an opportunity to discuss processes and procedures in the management 
of health or disability complaints. DCS raised concerns with us in relation to confidentiality of 
prisoner health information. We clarified the process for requesting information in relation to the 
management of complaints, and provided reassurance in addressing their concerns.
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Offi ce of the State Coroner 
During October 2012 we formalised our working relationship with the Offi ce of the State Coroner, 
by signing a formal Letter of Understanding (LoU). The LoU outlined the framework to facilitate 
mutual communication and the sharing of information and complaints. It has been benefi cial in 
enabling both Offi ces to discuss the management of cases, preventing duplication of work and 
facilitating the identifi cation of systemic issues.

Open Disclosure 
Open Disclosure refers to the open discussion between the health team and patient following 
an adverse event in healthcare. Both the consumer and the service provider can benefi t from 
a well structured and open dialogue. Our experience shows that people often make complaints 
because they are seeking information that could have been provided through the practice of Open 
Disclosure. 

The Offi ce continues to promote Open Disclosure in WA Health Services. Around two years ago, 
HaDSCO’s Director was invited to be involved in a national committee with the Commission on 
Safety and Quality in Health Care to review and further develop the national standards for Open 
Disclosure. The inter professional committee included medical and health practitioners, health 
management, lawyers, insurers, consumer representatives and the Australian Commission on 
Safety and Quality in Health Care.

The work of the committee involved an extensive review of documents and many hours spent 
working through the different perspectives held by numerous representatives, with groups 
consulted from across Australia. This resulted in the completion of the Australian Open Disclosure 
Framework and the inclusion of this in the current accreditation standards for health services.

Calendar of engagement activities 
An overview of the tailored presentations delivered during the fi nancial year is provided in the table 
over the page, presented in a month-by-month format.
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July
S M T W T F S

August
S M T W T F S

September
S M T W T F S

October
S M T W T F S

November
S M T W T F S

December
S M T W T F S

January
S M T W T F S

February
S M T W T F S

March
S M T W T F S

April
S M T W T F S

May
S M T W T F S

June
S M T W T F S

- Service Provider Orientation 
-to Carers WA

- Open Disclosure Advisory 
Group

- Carers Conference

- Presentations delivered at 
Carers Conference, Council of 
Offi cial Visitors & Department 
of Corrective Services

- Presentation to Psychology 
Board

- Presentation to 
Commissioner for Children 
and Young People

- Involvement in Mental Health 
Week
- Presentation to Nursing and 
Midwifery Board
- Disability Complaints 
Commissioners Conference

- WA Health Conference 

- Presentations at Mental
Health Law Centre and Carers 
Advisory Council

- Presentation at Ethnic 
Disability Advocacy Centre

- Open Disclosure Advisory 
Group

- Presentation to the State 
Committee, National Disability 
Service

- Presentation to Mental Health 
Strategy and Leadership Unit

- Regional awareness 
program in Bunbury

- Aboriginal consumer 
information session in 
Bunbury 

- Presentation to Multi 
Cultural Resource Centre 

- Open Disclosure Advisory 
Group

- Disability Services CEO 
Round Table

- Presentation at Carers WA 
Practical Forum

- Indian Ocean Territories visit 

A calendar snapshot of engagement activities
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Developing educational resources
Indian Ocean Territories 

We were privileged to visit Christmas Island and Cocos Keeling Island, located in the Indian Ocean 
Territories, to deliver a school based outreach program following the success of the Christmas 
Island Project 2012. 

During the visit, we worked with Year 10, 11 and 12 pupils to produce educational leaflets that 
explain how complaints can be made about health and disability services. Students worked 
individually and in groups to create artwork and wording to feature in HaDSCO publications in the 
future.

In addition, we met with a variety of community groups to discuss and answer questions about our 
complaint resolution processess, as well as inform them about the health and disability services 
available to them on the Island. We also met with the Indian Ocean Territories Island Administrator 
for a valuable overview of the significant issues impacting their areas. 

This project provided us with the opportunity to engage with an otherwise hard-to-reach community 
and develop meaningful publications and brochures to raise awareness of our services. 

Making complaints processes child friendly

The Commissioner for Children and Young People (CCYP) partnered with HaDSCO and the 
Equal Opportunity Commissioner to produce ‘Are you Listening’ – a set of guidelines for making 
complaints processes accessible and responsive to children and young people.

Since that time we have continued to support this initiative by being involved in the planning and 
delivery of a series of ‘Making Complaints Processes Child Friendly’ seminars to provide interested 
people with the opportunity to develop their skills and knowledge in this area.

We co-presented at seminars organised by CCYP, showcasing in particular our well received 
Christmas Island Project 2012, which involved children from local schools on the Island producing 
artwork related to making and resolving complaints.

The presentations were well received and examples of the work carried out with the Christmas 
Island children were included on the Commissioner’s website.  
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 Strategic goal three
 Quality complaints management 
  HaDSCO is committed to providing a quality
  complaints management service that meets best
  practice standards and is responsive to the
  environment

    Key highlights

We worked with 
health and disability service 

providers to identify and 
follow up  

 service improvements

2,407 
complaints 

closed in the 
enquiry stage

78

We are able to obtain 

specialist medical and 
legal advice to provide 

a more comprehensive 
complaint management 

service to consumers and 
providers
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 Strategic goal three
 Quality complaints management 
  HaDSCO is committed to providing a quality
  complaints management service that meets best
  practice standards and is responsive to the
  environment

 

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

Building stafffff capacity

HaDSCO is committed to 
strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 

Ef
ffff efef

ct
ive

resource managem
entHaDSCO is committed 

to efficient and 
accountable resource 

management, cost 
effective service delivery 
and effective resource 

planning for key 
priorities. 

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by 
analysing data to identify 

systemic issues. 

Sys
tem improvement

HaDSCO is committed to 
providing a quality      

complaints management 
service that meets best practice 
standards and is responsive to 

the environment.

Q
ua

lit
y c

omplaints managem
ent

Em
po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve

complaints and working 
collaboratively with stakeholders to 

develop accessible resources.

HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15 strategic goal three
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Introduction
Goal three of the strategic map is quality complaints management. The focus of this goal is to 
provide a high quality, responsive complaints management service that meets best practice 
standards. Key initiatives that formed part of the quality complaints management goal duing 2012-
13 were:

• Strengthening service delivery: provide a quality complaints management service and 
proactively seek and action feedback from stakeholders;

• Improving complaints management models: identify, develop and implement best practice 
standards in complaints management;

• Understanding the operating environment: improve our understanding of health and disability 
sectors and adapt to the changing needs of these sectors and their consumers.

The sections below provide an overview of our complaints management process, summarise the 
key trends in complaints that we received and explain how we have worked collaboratively with 
providers to make improvements to health and disability services. We will continue to improve our 
internal complaints processes and make progress towards our quality complaints management 
goal in 2013-14. 

The complaints management process
One of our primary functions is to provide a free, impartial and confidential service to assist 
consumers and providers to resolve complaints that relate to health and disability services in 
Western Australia (WA). This section provides a brief overview of our complaint management 
process and the positive outcomes achieved for our stakeholders during a complaint’s journey, 
from initial enquiry to resolution. Actual case studies are used to explain each stage of the 
complaint resolution process and provide examples of how we support consumers and providers 
to resolve complaints. 

Whilst we are not always able to progress all enquires that we receive, we always aim to assist 
people who contact us by providing advice, support and guidance. For example, we can provide 
information about other agencies that are able to assist with an enquiry, if we are not able to. We 
also encourage consumers and providers to discuss and resolve complaints between themselves, 
without third party involvement. However, if the consumer and provider are not able to resolve a 
complaint, and the issues raised fit within our legislative criteria, we may be able to assist them to 
reach an agreement or resolution.

Our comprehensive complaints management process enables us to handle complaints through 
a staged process which is described in detail over the following pages. Our complaints process 
includes three main stages, these being:

• Enquiry;
• Assessment; and
• Complaint resolution pathways (Negotiated Settlement, Conciliation and Investigation).

Whilst we achieve a range of outcomes for consumers and providers, this report focuses on the 
top three positive outcomes achieved at each stage of the complaint management process. 
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Did you know?

To ensure that we provide a high quality and informed service, we are able to obtain specialist 
medical and legal advice.

The availability of expert medical and legal advice enables us to provide a more comprehensive 
complaint management service to consumers and providers. This collaborative way of working 

also allows us to identify areas for service improvement and potential systemic issues.
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Case study

Mrs B contacted us to complain about a teeth whitening service. She claimed that it had not 
worked and she therefore wanted her money back. We explained that a teeth whitening service 
is classified as a cosmetic procedure and is therefore not within our jurisdiction. As a result, we 
could not progress Mrs B’s complaint. However, we suggested that Mrs B contact the provider in 
the first instance to ask for a refund. We also provided her with the contact details for the Office of 
Consumer Protection who would be able to assist her to resolve the complaint, if her attempt to do 
so directly with the provider was unsuccessful.

2012-13 complaint trends

2,407 complaints were closed in the Enquiry stage.

The Office achieved a range of outcomes during the Enquiry stage, but we have elected to 

highlight the top three positive outcomes for complaints closed in this stage:

42% of complainants were informed about how to make a complaint and then referred back to 
the provider to give them the opportunity to resolve the complaint without third party intervention.

7% of complainants were provided with an advice from us or an explanation from the provider to 
facilitate complaint resolution.

2% of complainants were referred to the Australian Health Practitioner Agency (AHPRA) as this 
organisation was more suitable to deal with the complaint.

Did you know?

HaDSCO has established Memorandums of Understanding (MOU) with several key government 
agencies which ensures that complaints are directed and exchanged appropriately. MOUs enable 

greater collaboration between key government agencies and help to promote inter-agency 
working. Please see strategic goal two, empowerment and education, for further information.

Enquiry 

What happens during Enquiry?

As the first stage in our complaint management process, our primary role is to raise awareness of 
our services and provide advice to complainants. We are able to: 

• inform users about the most appropriate way to make a complaint to a provider;
• explain how our complaints management process works; 
• inform complainants about other agencies who can provide further advice or advocacy 

services; and
• refer people to other, more suitable organisations, if we are not the most appropriate body to 

manage their complaint.

When we receive an enquiry we must first ensure that it is a matter relating to health or disability 
service provision. If it is, we categorise the enquiry as being Within Jurisdiction. 

We are unable to progress enquiries that do not relate to health or disability service providers 
therefore these enquires are categorised as being Out of Jurisdiction. Whilst we cannot progress 
these type of enquiries, we do all that we can to point those we cannot help in the right direction, 
by helping them find the right organisation to assist them with their concern. 

We are only able to progress Within Jurisdiction enquiries to the assessment stage when 
additional information has been provided in writing about the complaint, such as:

• name of the complainant;
• name of the service provider;
• reason for the complaint; and
• signed authorisation that we can assess the complaint.
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Assessment

What happens during Assessment?

Complaints must meet specific criteria before they can progress to the Assessment stage. The 
criteria are described in the Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995 and the Disability 
Services Act 1993, and in practice require that the complaint:

• relates to a health or disability service provider;
• be about an incident that occurred no longer than 24 months before the date of enquiry;
• be in written form; 
• includes signed authorisation that we can assess the complaint; and 
• includes essential information needed to assess the case, for example the consumer’s name, 

provider’s name and date of the incident.

However in exceptional circumstances the Director has discretion to accept complaints that do not 
meet this criteria. 

The Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995 also requires that the complainant has 
made a reasonable attempt to resolve the complaint with the service provider before Assessment 
commences. We work with those who contact us to ensure that they have met all legal 
requirements, and if not, we advise them about how to do so. 

Once in the Assessment stage, the complaint is reviewed to determine if it should be: 

Accepted
Complaints are accepted if they have the potential to be resolved through our Negotiated 
Settlement, Conciliation or Investigation processes.

Closed
Complaints are closed if they are resolved between the complainant and provider during this stage 
or are not suitable to progress further through our processes.

Referred
Complaints are referred if there is another organisation that is better suited to resolve the 
complaint, for example, AHPRA. More information about the HaDSCO-AHPRA referral process is 
included at the end of the Assessment section.

Case study 

Mr R’s father, Patrick, had a new pair of glasses fitted with lenses by an optometrist. However, 
Patrick could not see clearly using the new lenses. Mr R informed the provider about the problem 
but was told that his father ‘would get used to them’. Mr R made a complaint to us about the 
provider. While the complaint was in the Assessment stage, the provider offered to correct the 
lenses. Mr R accepted the provider’s offer and a new pair of lenses were fitted. Patrick could see 
clearly using the new lenses and was satisfied with the outcome. The consumer and provider were 
therefore able to resolve the complaint and subsequently we were able to close the complaint in 
the Assessment stage.

2012-13 complaint trends

148 complaints were closed in the Assessment stage.

The Office achieved a range of outcomes during the Assessment stage, but we have elected to 

highlight the top three positive outcomes for complaints closed in this stage: 

14% of complainants were provided with advice from us or an explanation from the provider to 
facilitate complaint resolution.

9% of complainants were informed about how to make a complaint and then referred back 
to the provider to give the provider the opportunity to resolve the complaint without third party 
intervention.

7% of complainants were referred to AHPRA as this organisation was more suitable to resolve the 
complaint. 
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Negotiated Settlement 

What happens during Negotiated Settlement?

Negotiated Settlement is our preferred resolution process for complaints that are typically 
straightforward to resolve.

During Negotiated Settlement, we perform a central contact role, exchanging information between 
the consumer, provider and other relevant persons to assist parties to resolve their dispute.

Because complaints dealt with through this process are usually less complex, communication is 
often conducted via telephone or in writing, and generally does not involve a face-to-face meeting. 

An example of this would be where a consumer seeks a refund of fees, and through the exchange 
of correspondence between the consumer and provider, we are able to resolve the complaint. 

Did you know?

HaDSCO is required by law to notify AHPRA of complaints received involving a named registered 
health practitioner. AHPRA has the power to investigate complaints about registered health 

practitioners and take disciplinary action, where appropriate. 

Similarly, AHPRA must notify us about complaints received that potentially fall within our 
jurisdiction – for example, complaints about the manner in which a service was provided or 
communication issues. Our legislation enables investigation of systemic issues that extend 

beyond the named registered health practitioner in the complaint.

In 2012-13, we notified AHPRA about 103 registered practitioners who were identified in 
complaints. Out of these, 33 complaints were referred to AHPRA for investigation and five were 
split with certain issues managed by AHPRA and other issues managed by HaDSCO. AHPRA 
notified our Office about 99 registered practitioners, out of which 19 complaints were referred 
to us to manage. A similar number of registered practitioners were referred between the two 

agencies in 2011-12.

Outcomes of complaints not referred during the notification process include the following:

• The complaint continues to be managed by the referring agency;
• The complaint is referred to another organisation; or
• The complaint may be closed if it is not suitable for either agency to progress the complaint 

further. 

The Office has continued to develop its relationship with AHPRA to ensure the interaction is one 
of cooperation and timeliness. The aim of the HaDSCO–AHPRA referral process is to ensure that 
complaints involving registered health practitioners are managed by the most appropriate agency, 

in order to provide the most effective outcomes for consumers and providers.
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Case study 

Ms A had an appointment to see a psychiatrist. When she arrived for the appointment 
she was asked if a trainee could observe the session. Ms A was not informed prior to 
the appointment that a trainee would be present and felt too intimidated to decline the 
request when asked on the day. The psychiatrist also failed to send Ms A’s general 
practitioner a copy of the psychiatrist’s report from this session.

Ms A wrote to the psychiatrist to discuss her concerns but did not receive a response. 
She therefore contacted us. As a result of our Negotiated Settlement process, the 
provider made changes to internal processes to prevent a similar situation from arising. 
The changes made were as follows:

• ensure that patient consent is sought prior to appointments if a trainee may be 
present; and

• improve efficiency with which patient reports are sent to General Practitioners.

2012-13 complaint trends

72 complaints were closed in the Negotiated Settlement stage.

The Office achieved a range of outcomes during the Negotiated Settlement stage, but 

we have elected to highlight the top three positive outcomes for complaints 
closed in this stage: 

22% resulted in a recommendation or agreement that the provider would change a 
procedure, policy or practice to improve service delivery.

21% of consumers gained access to services or treatment from the provider.

18% complainants were provided with advice from us or an explanation from the 
provider, to facilitate complaint resolution.
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Conciliation 

What happens during Conciliation?

Whilst the Conciliation process is typically lengthier than Negotiated Settlement, it is preferable if 
the complaint is complex, if there is an ongoing relationship between parties, or the subject of the 
complaint is particularly emotive. Sometimes parties require our assistance because a breakdown 
in communication makes it diffi cult for them to resolve the complaint themselves. 

Using our Conciliation process, we facilitate complaints resolution by assisting complainants and 
providers to identify their respective interests and move towards an agreed outcome. This allows 
parties to openly discuss aspects of the complaint and understand one another’s perspectives.

In order to facilitate this, Conciliation usually takes place through face-to-face meetings; however it 
can be paper-based.

An example of this could be where a consumer is discharged and is unsure of the advice given in 
terms of follow up care. Being unable to resolve the complaint directly, we facilitate a discussion 
between the consumer and provider to resolve the complaint. 
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Case study 

Mrs H sustained a back injury whilst in hospital as a result of slipping on plastic sheeting 
during the transition from her bed to a wheelchair. Mrs H contacted us to assist with the 
resolution of her complaint. Mrs H wanted an apology and for the hospital to meet the 
costs of x-rays and physiotherapy treatment received as a result of the injury. 

During the Conciliation process the hospital apologised for any distress caused to Mrs 
H and offered a goodwill payment. The hospital also agreed to change the procedure for 
patient transfers off beds and sought Mrs H’s permission to use this scenario as a case 
study for training hospital staff. 

2012-13 complaint trends

50 complaints were closed in the Conciliation stage.

The Office achieved a range of outcomes during the Conciliation stage, but we have 
elected to highlight the top three positive outcomes for complaints closed in this stage: 

38% of complainants were provided with an explanation from us or the provider to 
facilitate complaint resolution.

34% resulted in a recommendation or agreement that the provider would change a 
procedure, policy or practice to improve service delivery.

28% of complainants received an apology from the provider for the treatment and/or 
service that was provided. 
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Investigation

Sometimes there are issues that we, or the Minister, identify that need a more detailed review. In 
cases such as these we have the authority to investigate.

The Health and Disability Services (Complaints) Act 1995 and Part 6 of the Disability Services 
Act 1993 provide us with the power to investigate complaints we receive about health or disability 
service providers. Investigations are conducted through a formal process during which we must 
determine if any unreasonable conduct has occurred and whether any systemic issues need to be 
addressed.

A complaint can be investigated if:

• the complaint is not suitable to be managed by Negotiated Settlement or Conciliation; or
• no resolution was reached through Negotiated Nettlement or Conciliation and HaDSCO’s 

Director is of the opinion that Investigation is necessary.

A complaint must be investigated if the relevant Minister is of the opinion that:

• the health or welfare of any person is, or may be, at risk and the circumstances relate to our 
legislation; or

• investigating the matter is in the interest of the public and of general importance.

We aim to conduct all investigations as effi ciently as possible and meet natural justice 
requirements. This enables us to collect information relevant to the Investigation from a range 
of formal and informal sources, and ensures that we consider feedback from relevant parties 
before the investigation report is fi nalised or published. We are not permitted to use information 
gained from any Negotiated Settlement or Conciliation processes we have undertaken prior to 
the investigation due to confi dentiality requirements. This also assists the investigator to maintain 
independence during the Investigation.

The investigative process is similar to the complaints resolution pathways, in that we act as 
an independent and impartial body. However, a number of important differences distinguish 
investigations from other complaint resolution processes, as shown in Table 2.

During 2012-13 we fi nalised one Investigation. As a result of this, fi ve service improvement 
recommendations were made and have been successfully implemented by the provider. The 
recommendations provided an opportunity for the service provider to review and update internal 
policies, procedures and practices to improve service delivery.

There was one Investigation initiated in 2012-13 that is still under review. We are continuing to 
manage this investigation and will report on the outcomes we achieve. 
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Table 2: Comparison of complaints resolution and investigation processes 

Complaints resolution process Investigation process

Aims to assist parties to resolve a 
complaint 

Aims to determine whether there has been 
any unreasonable conduct or to explore 
broad systemic issues which impact on 
service delivery

Process is less formal and usually less time 
consuming

Process is more formal and comprehensive

Service provider can agree to implement 
actions that result in service improvements 
and/or
We can make recommendations for 
improvements to service delivery

We can make recommendations for remedial 
action and improvements to service delivery

Process is initiated by a consumer or referral 
agency 

Process is initiated by a consumer, referral 
agency, third party, the Minister for Health or 
Minister for Disability Services

Service provider can choose whether to 
participate in the complaints resolution 
process

Service provider must participate in the 
investigation by answering questions or 
providing documents. We have powers 
to summon individuals or providers to 
cooperate
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Overview of complaint trends 2012-13

Calls received 
In 2012-13 we received over 4,000 calls to our complaints line. The types of calls we received 
are shown below in Figure 1. Calls to the complaints line are varied and range from calls about 
complaints that we are currently managing to calls about how to make a new complaint. Whilst the 
majority of contact to the Office is by telephone, we also receive correspondence from consumers 
and providers via a number of other mediums including mail, email, web, fax or through face-to-
face visits.

Figure 1: Type of calls made to the HaDSCO complaints line, 2012-13

Most callers contacted us to make a Service Enquiry or Complaint Enquiry.
The definitions of each call type are explained in Table 3 below. 

Table 3: Definitions of call types
Call type Definition
Service enquiry Call about making a new complaint and/or about how 

we manage complaints

Complaint enquiry Call about an open or closed complaint that we have 
previously received

Prison complaint Call received from a prisoner who wants to make a 
complaint or wants to enquire about how we manage 
complaints

Referral Call did not relate to health or disability service provision 
and was referred elsewhere, if possible

Call terminated Call was terminated by a staff member or by the caller

Transfer Complaint-related call that was transferred internally

Not specified Staff member did not record the call type
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Case study
Mrs L contacted us for advice about how to make a 
complaint. She had taken her daughter Jill to hospital 
because she had symptoms of vomiting, drowsiness and 
excessive thirst. The symptoms were misdiagnosed and Jill 
was sent home. 

When Jill’s symptoms continued to worsen Mrs L returned 
to the emergency department. At this stage the cause of 
Jill’s symptoms was identified and appropriate treatment 
was administered.

We provided Mrs L with information about how to make 
a complaint to the hospital. For example, we advised her 
to provide, in writing, a clear summary of what happened, 
including relevant dates and locations. We also told Mrs 
L that she should wait 4-6 weeks for a response from the 
provider and that she could contact us again if she was not 
satisfied with the hospital’s response to her complaint. 

Complaints received and closed
We received 2,654 new complaints in 2012-13 and closed 95 per cent of these by the end of the 
financial year. We also closed 153 complaints in 2012-13 that were carried over from previous 
financial years. As shown in Figure 2, the number of complaints we received this year is marginally 
lower than 2011-12, but is greater than the number of complaints received in 2010-11. 

Figure 2: Complaints received, 2008-09 to 2012-13

Moving forwards

To improve the quality 
of information captured from the 
complaints line, we will review 

the definitions of call types 
received in 2013-14
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The reduction in complaints received in 2012-13, relative to 2011-12 is primarily due to a reduction 
in Out of Jurisdiction complaints. These are unrelated to health or disability service provision, so 
we are not able to progress such complaints. Instead, we refer them to a more suitable complaint 
handler whenever possible and the enquiry is closed at our end. A reduction in the proportion of 
Out of Jurisdiction complaints is a positive outcome for us as we aim to reduce the number of 
complaint enquires that are unrelated to health or disability service provision. 

Figure 3 compares trends in Out of Jurisdiction and Within Jurisdiction complaints. Within 
Jurisdiction complaints are related to health or disability service provision. Figure 3 shows that 
the number of Within Jurisdiction complaints increased whilst the number of ‘Out of Jurisdiction’ 
complaints decreased in 2012-13. 

Figure 3: Comparison of Out of Jurisdiction complaints and Within Jurisdiction complaints 
received, 2008-09 to 2012-13
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Health and disability complaints
In 2012-13 we received 2,157 complaints about health service providers, a similar result to that 
achieved in 2011-12. We closed 92 per cent of these complaints before the end of the financial 
year, as well as an additional 146 health complaints that were carried over from previous financial 
years. Over the five year period between 2008-09 and 2012-13, the number of health complaints 
received has increased by 27 per cent. 

This has enabled us to assist more consumers and health providers to resolve complaints every 
year. Figure 4 compares the number of complaints received about health service providers over 
this five year period.

Figure 4: Health complaints received between 2008-09 and 2012-13
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Disability complaints account for approximately 
two per cent of the total number of complaints 
received in 2012-13. This is similar to the 
proportion of disability complaints recorded over 
the past five years.

We are actively working to build strong 
relationships with disability service providers, 
for example through the Disability Service 
Complaints Data Collection Project which has 
enabled us to collaborate with the Disability 
Services Commission, National Disability 
Service and various disability service providers. 
For more information about this project see 
strategic goal one, system improvement.

Moving forwards

Over the next 12 months we will be 
working collaboratively with the disability 
service sector to prescribe providers to 

participate in the Disability Service Complaints 
Data Collection Project. Recent changes to 

the Disability Services Act 1993 have 
enabled us to commence work on 
this project which is similar to the 

Health Service Complaints 
Data Collection Project. 
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In 2012-13 we received 44 complaints about disability service providers and closed 38 of these 
complaints before the end of the financial year. We also closed an additional seven complaints in 
2012-13 that were carried over from previous financial years. The number of complaints received 
about disability service providers has increased by 26 per cent over the five-year period between 
2008-09 and 2012-13, as shown in Figure 5.

Figure 5: Disability complaints received between 2008-09 and 2012-13
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Issues identified in complaints received
When we receive a complaint, we work with the complainant to identify the key issues and record 
them in our complaints database. Any one complaint can raise a number of issues, and by 
recording the information we receive, we are able to monitor complaint trends year on year. Issues 
raised by complainants are allegations only and do not imply that the provider is at fault. 

Information gathered from complaints received in 2012-13 has enabled us to identify the top three 
issues that complainants raised about health and disability service providers. 

Top three health issues

Treatment 
Consumer alleged that the health provider failed to provide quality, timely treatment that was 
effectively coordinated. Includes complaints where treatment resulted in unexpected negative 
outcomes for the consumer.

Communication and Information 
Consumer alleged that the provider failed to convey information clearly, professionally and in a 
culturally appropriate manner. Includes complaints where the consumer alleged that the provider 
failed to provide an adequate amount of information. 

Fees and Costs
Consumer alleged that there were problems with fees charged by the health provider.

Top three disability issues

Service Management
Consumer alleged that the provider did not adopt sound management practices to maximise 
outcomes for consumers.  

Service Access
Consumer alleged that the provider failed to provide access to a service on the basis of relative 
need and available resources. 

Decision Making and Choice
Consumer alleged that the provider did not provide adequate opportunities for consumers, 
advocates or legal guardians to participate in making decisions about service delivery.

Did you know?

We analyse information received about complaint issues in conjunction with other complaints 
information to monitor emerging patterns and system issues. This information that we collect 
about complaints provides us with a quality assurance measure as we can identify areas of 

concern and use this information to work with providers to make improvements to service delivery. 
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Working with providers
This section provides a snapshot of complaints that we received about public hospitals, prison 
health services, medical practitioners and practices and private dental services. Services in these 
areas account for the majority of enquiries and complaints that we receive each year.
 
The issues arising from these service sectors, identified through the complaints management 
process, are defined below. 

Treatment 
Consumer alleged that the health provider failed to 
provide quality, timely treatment that was effectively 
coordinated. Includes complaints where treatment 
resulted in unexpected negative outcomes for the 
consumer.

Access 
Consumer alleged that they 
experienced difficulties gaining entry 
to, or obtaining services from, a health 
provider.

Communication and Information 
Consumer alleged that the provider failed to convey 
information clearly, professionally and in a culturally 
appropriate manner. Includes complaints where the 
consumer alleged that the provider failed to provide an 
adequate amount of information.

Fees and costs 
Consumer alleged that there were 
problems with fees charged by the 
health provider.

Medication 
Consumer alleged that there 
were problems pertaining to the 
management, administration and/or 
prescription of medication.
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Complaints often involve one or more issues, so a single complaint may raise several issues of a 
similar nature. 

The sections that follow present information about health and disability service providers, 
including:

• The top three issues identified in complaints about each of these provider groups;
• Case studies to demonstrate how we work with complainants and service providers to resolve 

complaints; and
• The number of service improvement opportunities that were identified for each classification of 

providers as a result of complaints received.

Service improvements are identified during our complaints management process to assist 
providers to improve the delivery of health and disability services, through improvements to policy, 
process and practice. During 2012-13, 78 service improvements were identified and followed up, 
57 of which related specifically to these four service sectors. 

Did you know?

Through our complaint resolution process we made a record number of service improvement 
recommendations to providers in 2012-13.

Moving forwards

As part of our system improvement function 
we have conducted a preliminary analysis of 
the trends and issues being observed during 

our complaints resolution process. Our Senior 
Case Managers made a high number of service 

improvement recommendations to support:

• Improvement to complaints management 
processes;

• Improvement to the process for obtaining 
informed consent from patients;

• Review and development of discharge 
procedures; and

• Improvement of communication procedures 
with patients both written and verbal.
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Public hospitals

Snapshot of complaint trends 
The top three issues identifi ed in complaints received about public hospitals during 2012-13 were:

1. Treatment
2 Communication and Information
3 Access

The top three issues for public hospitals, as a proportion of the total issues identifi ed during 2012-
13, can be broken down as follows: 

 

Notably, we also received a number of complaints relating to Discharge and Transfer 
Arrangements and the Management of Facilities between 2009-10 and 2012-13, although these 
still remain outside the top three issues we identifi ed.

Treatment  

45%

Communication and 
Information  

19%

Access  

8%
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Case study
Mrs R attended hospital to have a biopsy. The hospital informed Mrs R that she would be 
contacted within seven days so that a follow-up appointment could be scheduled with her 
specialist. Mrs R was not contacted to arrange this appointment with her specialist, however did 
receive a request for an appointment from the Oncology department. The miscommunication 
caused Mrs R considerable distress and confusion. 

We facilitated resolution of this complaint through conciliation. During the conciliation process, 
the hospital apologised to Mrs R and explained the reason for the error. The hospital also agreed 
to review their appointment scheduling process and made changes to prevent similar scheduling 
issues from arising in the future. 

Service improvements 

Our Senior Case Managers made 45 service improvement recommendations to public hospital 
service providers. These service improvements have assisted public hospital service providers in 
the:

• Improvement of written and verbal communication procedures with patients; 
• Development of complaint management procedures;
• Review of discharge planning and procedures for elderly patients; and
• Review of procedures to ensure informed consent is sought from patients.

Moving forwards

In 2013-14, we will establish 
consultative committees with the 
public health service providers. 
This committee will provide a 

platform to discuss the nature of 
complaints trends, share findings 

with service providers to aid 
system improvement and suggest 
ways of reducing and removing 
factors that cause complaints. 
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Prison health services

Snapshot of complaint trends
The top three issues identifi ed in complaints received about prison health services in 2012-13 
were:

1. Treatment
2. Access
3. Medication

The top three issues for prison health services, as a proportion of the total issues identifi ed during 
2012-13, can be broken down as follows: 

These issues account for over 85 per cent of the issues identifi ed in complaints received about 
prison health services. 

Treatment  

63%

Access  

12%

Medication 

12%
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Case study
Mr G was waiting for knee reconstruction surgery. He was told by prison staff that he missed an 
appointment relating to his knee reconstruction surgery whilst in prison and had therefore been put 
to the back of the waiting list. Mr G was concerned about being placed at the back of the waitlist 
and was frustrated because he was not told by the prison that he had an appointment for his 
knee reconstruction. Mr G stated that if he had known that he had an appointment he would have 
attended. 

We placed the complaint into negotiated settlement to facilitate a resolution. A Senior Case 
Manager liaised with Mr G, the prison and the hospital. The hospital agreed to send the Medical 
Officer at the prison a list of all of Mr G’s upcoming appointments. Mr G, the prison and the 
hospital were satisfied that this should prevent Mr G from missing any future appointments for his 
knee reconstruction surgery.

System improvements 
During the year, the Office engaged with the Department of Corrective Services due to a number 
of complaints we received about access to medication in prisons. The Office sought advice about 
whether there had been a change in prescribing policy that may assist us to manage complaints 
more effectively.  
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Medical practices and practitioners

Snapshot of complaint trends
The top three issues identifi ed in complaints received about medical practices and practitioners in 
2012-13 were:

1, Treatment
2. Communication and Information
3. Fees and Costs

The top three issues for medical practices and practitioners, as a proportion of the total issues 
identifi ed during 2012-13, can be broken down as follows: 

A relatively large number of issues were also raised about Access and Medical Records between 
2009-10 and 2012-13. 

Treatment  

27%

Communication and 
Information  

21%

Fees and Costs 

14%
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Case study
Dr M referred Mr C to see a specialist. Mr C found another specialist who had an appointment 
available at an earlier date. Mr C requested that Dr M amend the referral letter so that he 
could access the earlier appointment. Dr M charged Mr C $80 to make the amendment. Mr C 
complained to the practice as he felt that the fee was too high. Mr C then contacted HaDSCO as 
he was unable to resolve the dispute with the provider. 

HaDSCO placed the complaint into Negotiated Settlement, and as a result of this process, the 
provider met with staff to advise them that all patients need to be informed of fees and charges 
prior to their appointment. In addition, a note is now made in the patient’s records when they are 
informed about the fees and costs that will be incurred. The provider anticipates that this will assist 
patients to be better informed about the costs associated with services provided by the practice.

System improvements 

The Office worked with medical practices and individual practitioners, making 9 service 
improvements, including:

• Reviewing procedures to ensure informed consent has been sought from the patient.
• Ensuring patient information is recorded appropriately;
• Reviewing complaints management processes; and
• Improving billing practices to ensure patients are aware of fees and costs. 
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Private dental services

Snapshot of complaint trends
The top three issues identifi ed in complaints received about private dental services in 2012-13 
were:

Treatment
Fees and Costs 
Communication and Information

The top three issues for private dental services, as a proportion of the total issues identifi ed during 
2012-13, can be broken down as follows: 

In 2012-13 we observed a larger proportion of issues outside the top three, relative to the previous 
three fi nancial years. This is due, in part, to a reduction in the proportion of issues identifi ed about 
Treatment and an increase in the proportion of issues identifi ed about Grievance Processes, 
Professional Conduct and Medical Records. 

Treatment  

42%

Fees and Costs 

26%

Communication and 
Information  

8%
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Case study
Ms D decided to have some dental work completed. The provider informed her that Medicare 
would cover most of the costs under the Chronic Disease Dental Scheme. After receiving 
treatment, Ms D attempted to make a claim through Medicare. Ms D was informed that the scheme 
was now closed and she was therefore not eligible for a rebate.
Ms D was unable to resolve the complaint with the provider and contacted our Office to facilitate a 
resolution. 

The complaint was placed into Negotiated Settlement and during this process the provider 
apologised to Ms D and explained the reasons why the error occurred. The provider also amended 
information provided to consumers about fees and costs. The amended information explains that 
it is the consumer’s responsibility to contact Medicare prior to receiving treatment to determine if 
they are eligible for a rebate. The provider anticipates that this will assist consumers to be better 
informed about the out of pocket expenses associated with dental treatment. 

System improvements 

Our Senior Case Managers made 3 service improvement recommendations to improve the 
delivery of private dental services, including:

• Establishing a process to ensure that patients are informed of their responsibility to check with 
Medicare regarding the appropriate rebate; and

• Two recommendations to improve communication processes including the establishment of 
written treatment plans. 
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 Strategic goal four
 Building staff capacity 
  HaDSCO is committed to strengthening service
  delivery by building staff skills and developing a
  performance oriented culture with an ongoing
  commitment to the Office’s values.

    Key highlights

We created an inclusive 
Code of Conduct following 

consultation with staff 
centred around our 

internal values ‘Integrity, 
Cooperation, Achievement, 

Responsibility and 
Leadership’

 We established a 
Joint Consultative 
Committee with 
the Community 

and Public Sector 
Union to further 

strengthen 
relations

During the year we 
developed a Workforce 

and Diversity Plan 
2013-16 to enable us to 
continue providing a 

high level of service to 
all our stakeholders
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 Strategic goal four
 Building staff capacity 
  HaDSCO is committed to strengthening service
  delivery by building staff skills and developing a
  performance oriented culture with an ongoing
  commitment to the Office’s values.

 

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

Ef
ffff efef

ct
ive

resource managem
entHaDSCO is committed 

to efficient and 
accountable resource 

management, cost 
effective service delivery 
and effective resource 

planning for key 
priorities. 

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by 
analysing data to identify 

systemic issues. 

Sys
tem improvement

Em
po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve

complaints and working 
collaboratively with stakeholders to 

develop accessible resources.

Bu
ild

ing staff capacity

HaDSCO is committed            
to strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 

Q
ua

lit
y complaints managem

ent

HaDSCO is committed 
to providing a quality 

complaints management 
service that meets best 
practice standards and 

is responsive to the 
environment.

HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15 strategic goal four
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Introduction
Building staff capacity is the fourth goal of our strategic map. The focus of this goal is to ensure 
the continuous improvement of service delivery to our stakeholders and the development of a 
performance orientated culture.  

As an Office, we remain committed to the ongoing professional development of all staff and 
continue to invest in the enhancement of staff skills and knowledge. We strive to provide an 
environment that supports our employees and encourages them to meet their own, and shared 
outcomes. 

During the year we helped to foster a culture of learning amongst staff with the development of 
the Share Time and Review (ST&R) program, which focused on an internal review of several of 
our key processes. The aim of this program was to ultimately improve the level of service that we 
provide.  

Workforce and Diversity Plan 2013-16
In late 2012, we commenced the development of the Workforce and Diversity Plan, utilising 
support from the Public Sector Commission to undertake an environmental scan. The result of this 
work was a Workforce and Diversity Plan 2013-16.

This comprehensive plan aligns with our overarching strategic plan, and outlines the strategies 
and initiatives required to attract and retain a diverse, capable, resilient, efficient and effective 
workforce to deliver a high level of service to stakeholders. We have developed strategies to 
improve:

• Development of our workforce;
• Development of a learning culture; 
• Attraction and retention; and
• Information and knowledge sharing.

Information on the activities undertaken for each of these strategies is detailed over the following 
pages.
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Development of our workforce

The following activities were undertaken during the year that assisted in the enhancement of skills 
to improve service delivery:  

• National conciliation standards 
The Office has taken a leadership role in the development of National Conciliation Standards 
that will support the development of a broader definition of the role undertaken by conciliators 
in government settings. 

To date, staff have consulted with the National Alternative Disputes Resolution Advisory 
Council, LEADR, and similar offices to HaDSCO that carry out conciliation functions. This 
has resulted in a National Group being formed to progress the development of National 
Conciliation standards. 

• Negotiation skills training 
Staff members attended a workshop to enhance negotiation skills training, facilitated by the 
Corporate Psychology and Consulting Services. Attendees were given a comprehensive 
workbook with role plays and spent the day going through basic negotiation skills, practising 
techniques on one another. As an important aspect of the service we provide, the workshop 
provided an opportunity to look at negotiation skills in detail and see how this could be 
improved.

• Cultural diversity training
Staff members attended an interesting and informative training session on cultural diversity, 
conducted by the Metropolitan Migrant Resource Centre. The session provided guidance to 
staff on bridging cultural gaps and increasing cross-cultural interaction and communication 
skills. The training provided staff with insight into the context of cultural diversity and an 
increased awareness of some of the issues facing existing and emerging multicultural 
communities in WA. It highlighted the importance of understanding the different perspectives 
and ways of life within a diverse society and the need to develop appropriate programs and 
services

• Code of Conduct
During the year, the Office consulted with staff to develop a new Code of Conduct. To 
assist in the development of the new Code, the Public Sector Commission delivered the 
Accountable and Ethical Decision Making course to engage staff into discussion for the 
development of the new Code.  

The new Code is shaped by our internal values which are highlighted as ‘Integrity, 
Cooperation, Achievement, Responsibility and Leadership’ and establishes the standards of 
conduct that are expected from staff. The Code of Conduct is included as an integral part of 
the induction program for new employees and is available on our intranet.
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Development of a learning culture 

As part of our strategic plan, we established an internal Share Time and Review (ST&R) program 
to streamline our complaint processes and improve the level of service provided across the board. 
This program assisted in developing a learning culture that promotes and rewards a learning 
orientation. The feedback in relation to this program from staff has been positive; with staff 
commenting that they feel more motivated and engaged in the improvement of processes. 

The ST&R program consists of several project groups assigned to focus and review individual 
topics, all linked to the strategic plan. The various topics that have been identified are assisting 
with reviewing our complaint management pathways to enable staff to resolve complaints more 
efficiently and effectively.  

Five project groups were formed that focused on our ability to meet the legislative timeframes, 
our investigation process, our Key Effectiveness Indicator, the budget appropriation across both 
services and the development of the early resolution model. 

Attraction and retention

A number of retention strategies are identified in our workforce development plan to further 
enhance our competitiveness in recruiting and retaining quality staff. The following activities were 
undertaken to aid in the attraction and retention of our workforce:  

• Joint Consultative Committee 
We use a variety of mechanisms to communicate and consult with staff and the Unions 
in relation to workplace issues that have significant consequences. These include human 
resource policies and change management. One such mechanism for consultation is the 
Joint Consultative Committee (JCC). We formed a JCC with the Union in May 2013 to 
engage the Community and Public Sector Union (CPSU) and our union delegates into 
important discussions with the Executive into matters relating to employee wellbeing. 

• University Student Placement Program 
We encourage the development of students through the establishment of a University 
Student Placement Program. We were fortunate in being invited to offer placements for 
university students studying public health and law. In total, the Office has benefitted from the 
support of six placements.

• Public Sector Traineeship Program
Over the past two years we have supported the Public Sector Traineeship Program which 
provides young people with a point of entry to gain their first qualification and learn a range of 
public administrative skills.
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Moving forwards

We have a service delivery 
arrangement in place with the Health 

Corporate Network, Department of Health, 
to provide valuable corporate services to 
the Office including recruitment, payroll 

and accounts processing. To improve our 
independence, we have established a 

project team to roll-in recruitment functions 
into our Strategic Services Team. This 
project will include the development 

of applicant information packages and 
contracts issued with 

our branding.
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Information and knowledge sharing 

We are also committed to continually seeking opportunities for improving current practices through 
the review and development of policies and procedures. Information sessions form an integral part 
of the ongoing learning and attendees use information gained to review and update policies. 

We are highly focused on ensuring we are making informed decisions in the management of our 
work. Therefore, over the past 12 months, we have improved several internal processes and 
policies that support business decision making and improve our operational rigor:

• Internal data reporting has been significantly reviewed and streamlined, providing more timely, 
accurate and meaningful information; 

• Disability service issue categories were reviewed to ensure that they aligned with the Disability 
Service Standards; 

• A review of our complaints management database manual has ensured that data entry 
processes and key concepts are defined;

• Further development of our electronic records system, TRIM, which includes a library of legal 
and medical advice to ensure that staff are making informed decisions during the complaints 
management process; and  

• A practice standards EndNote library has been developed as a valuable resource for 
complaints staff in researching clinical standards in the delivery of health services.
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 Strategic goal five
 Effective resource management
  HaDSCO is committed to efficient and accountable
  resource management, cost effective service delivery
  and effective resource planning for key priorities.

    Key highlights

We made a series of 
recommendations 

to increase the 
proportion of 

complaints that 
meet our legislative 

timeframes 

Improved the 
accountability and 

transparency of 
the model used to 

calculate the costs of 
our services

Development 
of an early 

resolution model to 
enable a streamlined 

approach to the 
management of 

complaints 
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 Strategic goal five
 Effective resource management
  HaDSCO is committed to efficient and accountable
  resource management, cost effective service delivery
  and effective resource planning for key priorities.

HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15 strategic goal five

 

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by 
analysing data to identify 

systemic issues. 

Sys
tem improvement

Em
po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve

complaints and working 
collaboratively with stakeholders to 

develop accessible resources.
Q

ua
lit

y complaints managem
ent

HaDSCO is committed 
to providing a quality 

complaints management 
service that meets best 
practice standards and 

is responsive to the 
environment.

HaDSCO is committed to 
efficient and accountable 

resource management, cost 
effective service delivery and 

effective resource planning for 
key priorities.

Ef
fe
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source managem

ent

Building stafffff capacity

HaDSCO is committed to 
strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 
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Introduction 
Effective resource management is the fifth goal of the strategic plan. This goal ensures the 
resources of the Office are managed in an accountable and efficient manner. To support this goal, 
we introduced a Share Time and Review (ST&R) program that supported continuous improvement 
through internal review of processes. The ST&R program assisted to streamline our complaints 
processes and improve the level of service provided to stakeholders. 

Five project groups were formed which reviewed different components of our service delivery 
including a review of our legislative timeframes, early resolution, allocation of resources across our 
two services, process of conducting investigations and a review of our key effectiveness indicators.

Several of the groups made recommendations that will improve both the efficiency and 
effectiveness of our service. These recommendations will be implemented in 2013-14 and the 
effects will be monitored. An overview of the results for three projects is provided below.

Share Time and Review Program
Legislative Timeframes Group 
The Legislative Timeframes Group worked to identify the reasons why some complaints do not 
meet legislative timeframes. The group consulted with all staff within the Office to gather both 
qualitative and quantitative information to understand where the road blocks occur during the 
assessment process. This included mapping the assessment which provided a visual overview of 
a complaints journey through our complaints management process.

Several recommendations were made that will aim to increase the proportion of complaints that 
meet legislative timeframes:

• Development of weekly reports to monitor the progress of complaints and identify those 
complaints that may be at risk of exceeding timeframes;

• Identified potential improvements to the complaints procedures manuals to ensure that our 
staff have access to clearly documented procedures; and

• Identifies gaps in staff knowledge and understanding of processes.

Moving forwards

The recommendations made 
by the Legislative Timeframes 
Group will be implemented in 
early 2013-14 to ensure that 
we are delivering an efficient 
service to both consumers 

and providers who access our 
service. 
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Early Resolution Group
During 2012-13, we researched and developed an implementation plan for early resolution, 
recognising it as a contemporary best practice approach to complaints handling. A project group 
was assigned to review the agency’s complaints management pathways with a focus on how 
processes could be improved through an early resolution model.

What is early resolution?

The project group examined how complaints received by the Office are managed from the first 
point of contact, and ways in which complaints could be resolved in the initial enquiry phase. The 
group worked on identifying thresholds for accepting complaints and ways to streamline existing 
processes to enable complaints to be resolved more efficiently and effectively, in relation to time 
and resources.

Based on the project group’s findings, a detailed proposal has been developed to review and 
restructure our complaints management processes with an emphasis on achieving early resolution 
of complaints. This has been identified as a priority project for 2013-14 and planning is in progress 
to commence the implementation. An important part of the implementation phase will involve 
consultation with providers for their input to support the early resolution of complaints.

Case study: early resolution 

Mr P complained that he had been provided with a quote from a hospital to undergo treatment, 
but the actual amount they wanted him to pay was more. He received an unexpected fee for the 
treatment in excess of the fee he had been quoted.
 
He contacted us to lodge a complaint. An Assessment Officer advised him to contact the provider 
and first give them the opportunity to respond to the complaint. During this process, the provider 
acknowledged that there had been an administrative error. An apology was issued and the 
provider agreed to offer a large discount on Mr P’s hospital account. The complainant appreciated 
and accepted the offer.

Moving forwards

Early resolution will be 
implemented by late 2013. It 
is anticipated that the early 

resolution model will increase 
stakeholder satisfaction as a 

result of the agency facilitating 
a more proficient complaints 

management service to 
consumers and 

providers.
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Allocation of Resources Group 
This group was formed to review the way HaDSCO resources are allocated across our two 
services. Whilst our primary function is to provide a complaints management service to consumers 
and providers within WA, we recognised the need to undertake a review of how we are contributing 
toward the delivery of our second service – education and training in the prevention and resolution 
of complaints.  

The purpose of this review was to understand the relationship between these services and 
the resources allocated, including our staff’s role in the delivery of service two. After extensive 
consultations with teams, this group made a series of recommendations to position the second 
service as a core function for the Office. These recommendations assisted in the development of a 
new costing model that accurately captures the allocation of resources to each service. 

By undertaking this review, we greatly improved the accountability and transparency of our Key 
Efficiency Indicators which report on the costs of delivering these services to our stakeholders.  

 Section Three

  Significant Issues
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 Section Three

  Significant Issues

This section provides 
an overview of the 

current and emerging 
issues that impact 
on service delivery 

including amendments 
to legislation, political 

and social changes
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Emerging technology
We continue to access a wealth of new technology and are actively seeking to utilise new 
opportunities presented to us to engage with our stakeholders via these methods. For example, we 
continue to expand our use of software including TRIM and EndNote. These two programs provide 
the capabilities for us to store, search and utilise a vast amount of relevant information including 
advice from the HaDSCO Medical Offi cers Panel and Senior Legal Offi cer, journal articles, policies 
and research documents. While the use of these pre-existing technologies will continue, we will 
continue to seek further opportunities to improve accessibility, facilitate feedback from consumers 
and providers to contribute to an active online community. 

As such, we plan to trial the use of electronic feedback forms in the near future and anticipate this 
will facilitate a responsive approach to receiving opinions about our services. We will also continue 
to review the appropriateness of online opportunities through online engagement platforms. In 
addition, we plan to review the internal Complaints Record Electronic Database (CRED) as part of 
the HaDSCO Strategic Plan 2012-15.

Providing access to our services
We seek to ensure our services are accessible to all Western Australians, with particular focus on 
Aboriginal and regional communities, through a range of strategies. These include participating 
in the Ombudsman Regional Awareness and Accessibility Program which provides a range of 
activities for both consumers and providers. 
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Mental Health Bill
The Mental Health Bill 2012 is being developed by the Mental Health Commission. Whilst the 
Office has always managed complaints by consumers and carers about mental health service 
providers under the primary empowering legislation – the Health and Disability Services 
(Complaints) Act 1995, the Mental Health Bill 2012 will expand our jurisdiction and strengthen our 
capacity to deal with these type of complaints more effectively.

Amendments to the Disability Services Act
The Disability Services Act 1993 was amended in the Western Australian (WA) Parliament late last 
year and subsequently the revised legislation came into effect on 12 June 2013. This had direct 
implications for us, as we administer Part 6 of the Act, which deals with complaints about disability 
service providers. The amendments will result in changes to the way we deal with complaints 
about disability services including the ability to collect disability complaints data annually from 
prescribed disability service providers.

As previously there was no process in place to collect this type of data, this change will have the 
most significant impact on this Office. To implement this we will engage with service providers and 
relevant stakeholders to discuss the best way to collect meaningful and useful data, to enable a 
smooth transition to the data collection process.

National Disability Insurance Scheme
The NDIS is a generational reform which will deliver contemporary systems of disability support 
focused on the needs and choices of people with disability through a partnership between the 
State and Commonwealth governments.

Hospital building projects
Within WA there have been significant investments in health care building projects. New state-of-
the-art hospitals are planned or well underway to meet the needs of the future. The Department of 
Health is building a network of hospitals and health services to boost and strengthen healthcare 
closer to where people live. 
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 Section Four
  
  Disclosures and 
  Legal Compliance

This section ensures full 
disclosure of financial 

statements and 
auditors opinion, key 

performance indicators, 
legal and governance 

reporting requirements
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 Section Four
  
  Disclosures and 
  Legal Compliance

Financial Statements
Independent Auditor’s Report
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Certification of Financial Statements
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
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Statement of Financial Position
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Statement of Changes in Equity
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Statement of Cash Flows
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Notes to the Financial Statements
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

Key effectiveness indicator

The desired outcome for HaDSCO is:

Improvement to the delivery of health and disability services

The key effectiveness indicator reports on the extent to which health and disability services providers are  
improving processes, practices and policies as a result of recommendations made by HaDSCO that arise 
from complaints. 

Commencing in 2012-13 the Office established a program to review complaints processes. As a result, 
HaDSCO identified new opportunities to work with providers to make health and disability system improve-
ments.  The internal review will continue into 2013-14 Financial Year and is expected to have a positive 
impact on the number of service improvement opportunities identified. 

In 2012-13, 76 service improvements were progressed, comprising of:

-       65 service improvements were agreed to or recommended in 2012-13. Of these 44 were implemented, 
18 will be progressed in 2013-14, and three will not be implemented .
-       13 service improvements from 2011-12 were progressed in 2012-13. Of these, 11 were implemented, 
one service improvement will be progressed in 2013-14, and one will not be implemented. 
- The service improvement recommendations were not implemented by providers due to a range of 
factors including: not having the authority to change a procedure, budget constraints and not willing to 
implement the service improvement. 
 
Examples of service improvements implemented by providers during 2012-2013 are below:

•	 Multiple	health	/	medical	/	disability	providers	reviewed	their	complaints	processes.	
•	 Hospital	reviewed	their	procedures	to	ensure	that	patients	presenting	for	a	second	time	will	now	be	
seen	by	a	senior	registrar	/	consultant,	ensuring	that	the	patient	cannot	be	discharged	until	the	senior	signs	
off.
•	 Disability	provider	developed	an	internal	procedure,	including	a	daily	checklist	for	Officers,	for	the	
safe transportation of clients.
•	 Hospital	reviewed	their	discharge	planning	and	procedures	for	elderly	patients,	and	considered	the	
option	of	arranging	a	pre-discharge	meeting	with	patients	and/or	their	family	/	advocate.
•	 Multiple	dental	and	health	providers	changed	their	internal	processes,	to	ensure	that	patients	are	
fully assessed and issued with a treatment plan, including an estimate of costs to be borne by the patient. 

The table below presents the number of service improvements that providers implemented, as a proportion 
of total service improvements agreed to or recommended between 2009-10 and 2012-13.
 2012-13 2011-12 2010-11 2009-10
Proportion of recommendations resulting in implementation by providers 
55/78	
56/69	
63/70
 
55/62
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Estimates of Expenditure for 2013-14
The following estimates of expenditure for the year 2013-14 are prepared on an accrual accounting 
basis.

The estimates are required under section 40 of the Financial Management Act 2006 and by 
instruction from the Department of Treasury.

The following estimates of expenditure for the 2013-14 year do not form part of the preceding 
audited financial statements.

Budget appropriation:             $ 2,498,000
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Key Performance Indicators
Certification of Key Performance Indicators
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Key effectiveness indicator
The desired outcome for HaDSCO is:

Improvement to the delivery of health and disability services

The key effectiveness indicator reports on the extent to which health and disability services 
providers are improving processes, practices and policies as a result of recommendations made 
by HaDSCO that arise from complaints. 

Commencing in 2012-13 the Office established a program to review complaints processes. As a 
result, HaDSCO identified new opportunities to work with providers to make health and disability 
system improvements. The internal review will continue into 2013-14 Financial Year and is 
expected to have a positive impact on the number of service improvement opportunities identified. 

In 2012-13, 76 service improvements were progressed, comprising of:

• 65 service improvements were agreed to, or recommended in 2012-13. Of these 44 were 
implemented, 18 will be progressed in 2013-14, and three will not be implemented .

• 13 service improvements from 2011-12 were progressed in 2012-13. Of these, 11 were 
implemented, one service improvement will be progressed in 2013-14, and one will not be 
implemented. 

• The service improvement recommendations were not implemented by providers due to a range 
of factors including: not having the authority to change a procedure, budget constraints and not 
willing to implement the service improvement. 

 
Examples of service improvements implemented by providers during 2012-13 are below:

• Multiple health / medical / disability providers reviewed their complaints processes. 
• Hospital reviewed their procedures to ensure that patients presenting for a second time will 

now be seen by a senior registrar / consultant, ensuring that the patient cannot be discharged 
until the senior signs off.

• Disability provider developed an internal procedure, including a daily checklist for officers, for 
the safe transportation of clients.

• Hospital reviewed their discharge planning and procedures for elderly patients, and considered 
the option of arranging a pre-discharge meeting with patients and/or their family / advocate.

• Multiple dental and health providers changed their internal processes, to ensure that patients 
are fully assessed and issued with a treatment plan, including an estimate of costs to be borne 
by the patient. 
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2012-13 2011-12 2010-11 2009-10

Proportion of 
recommendations 
resulting in 
implementation by 
providers

55/78 56/69 63/70 55/62

Key efficiency indicator
The key efficiency indicator measures the overall efficiency in delivering the following services: 

 Service One: Assessment, Conciliation and Investigation of complaints.
 Service Two: Education and training in the prevention and resolution of complaints.

Service One

HaDSCO provides an impartial resolution service for complaints relating to health or disability 
services provided in WA. This service is free and available to all users and providers of health or 
disability services.

The key efficiency indicator, relating to the provision of this service, focuses on the percentage of 
complaints closed within legislative timeframes and the average cost per finalised complaints.   

Percentage of complaints closed within legislation timeframes

A review of HaDSCO processes relating to legislative timeframe compliance was initiated in 
2012-13. Recommendations will be implemented in 2013-14 which are expected to improve the 
efficiency indicators. 

Legislative 
timeframe

2012-
13
Actual 
(%)

Target
(%)

2011-12
Actual 
(%)

Target
(%)

2010-11
Actual 
(%)

Target
(%)

2009-10
Actual 
(%)

Target
(%)

Preliminary
assessment by 
Director s.34 
(1)

28 days 91 90 83 90 86 90 83 85

Preliminary
assessment by 
Director s.34 
(1) (c)

56 days 72 80 73 80 74 80 74 80

Notice to 
provider and 
others s.35

14 days 86 90 90 90 95 85 80 85

The table below presents the number of service improvements that providers implemented, as a 
proportion of total service improvements agreed to or recommended between 2009-10 and 2012-
13.
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HaDSCO complaint processes rely on the provision of information from specialist services. Whilst 
the Office aims to efficiently deliver services, on occasion, delays can occur. Timeframes may 
be extended, but HaDSCO will generally only do so when it is in the best interests of the parties 
involved. For example, in the more complex complaints, timeframes may be delayed to facilitate a 
successful resolution for parties.

Average cost per finalised complaint

2012-
13 
Actual

Target 2011-
12 
Actual

Target 2010-
11 
Actual

Target 2009-
10 
Actual 
(1)

Average 
cost per 
finalised 
complaint

$685 $670 $666 $650 $669 $658 $595

The average cost per finalised complaint remains similar to 2011-12. It is above the target for 
2012-13 due to a marginal reduction in complaints closed in comparison to 2011-12, as well as 
wage increases.

Service Two

HaDSCO aims to both raise awareness of HaDSCO services and promote best practice 
of complaints management. During the year, engagement activities have included offering 
information in the form of online and printed brochures, providing presentations and awareness 
raising sessions to a broad range of stakeholders.  

The table below presents the cost for the development, production and distribution of information 
and the cost of undertaking outreach activities between 2009-10 and 2012-13:

2012-
13 
Actual

Target 2011-
12 
Actual

Target 2010-
11 
Actual

Target 2009-
10 
Actual 
(1)

Group one 
costs: 
Development, 
production 
and 
distribution of 
information

250,584 230,000 166,093 162,460 141,893 143,716 92.237

Group two 
costs: 
Presentations, 
awareness 
raising, 
consultations 
and 
networking

341,400 320,000 245,843 232,903 268,125 255,185 185,468
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At the commencement of the 2012-13 financial year, the Office established a program to review 
the allocation of resources toward Service Two. The outcome of this review demonstrated that a 
number of positions within HaDSCO significantly contribute toward raising awareness of HaDSCO 
services, that assists in the prevention and resolution of complaints.   

The reallocation represents a more a correct reflection of the work carried out by the Office for
Service Two. This involved the restructuring of a position to manage community engagement 
activities, a temporary Strategic Project role, and an increased allocation of staff wages and 
operating costs to ensure a more accurate allocation of budget to Service Two. 

Resulting from this review of resource allocation, during the year the Office focused on engaging 
with consumers and providers delivering the following:

•	  28 awareness raising or presentation activities tailored to the requirements of specific 
stakeholder groups;

•  78 networking opportunities to build relationships with providers and consumers; and

•  116 consultations with key groups to share and exchange views, seek advice and participate 
in meaningful discussion. 

This is the highest number of engagement activities that this Office has ever delivered. There will 
be a continued focus on this service in 2013-14 with the launch of on-line engagement tools for 
increased engagement with stakeholders.

Average Cost per Awareness Raising Activities

 

The increase to the average cost per awareness raising activity is due to the reallocation of 
resources for the provision of Service Two.

(1) Note In 2009-10 the Office had not established targets for the key efficiency indicators 
relating to average cost per complaint and average cost per awareness raising activities.

2012-
13
Actual

Target 2011-
12
Actual 

Target 2010-
11
Actual

Target 2009-
10 
Actual 
(1)

Average 
cost per 
awareness 
raising 
activities  

1,538 1,450 1,336 1,370 1,347 1,450 1,591
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Ministerial directives
There were no Ministerial directives during the 2012-13 financial year.

Other financial disclosures
Pricing policies of services provided

All the services we provided were done for free of charge.

Capital works

No capital works were undertaken during 2012-13.

Employment, industrial relations and workers’ compensation

As at 30 June 2013, we had 19 employees, 6 of whom were part-time staff. With the exception of 
the Director, all HaDSCO employees were public servants. Employee categories and numbers of 
staff as of 30 June 2013 are shown below:

Governance disclosures
Senior officers

At the date of reporting, no senior officers, or firms of which senior officers are members, or 
entities in which senior officers have any substantial interests, had any interests in existing or 
proposed contracts with the Office and senior officers.

Employee category Number of staff
2012-13

Number of staff
2011-12

Full-time permanent 10 9
Full-time contract 3 2
Part-time permanent 4 6
Part-time contract 2 1
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Other legal requirements
Advertising market research, polling and direct mail

Expenditure on advertising, market research, polling and direct mail
In accordance with s175ZE of the Electoral Act 1907 we are required to report on expenditure 
incurred during the financial year in relation to advertising, market research, polling, direct mail and 
media advertising. During this reporting period we incurred no expenditure of this nature, as shown 
below:

Item Cost
Advertising Nil
Market research Nil
Polling Nil
Direct mail Nil
Media advertising Nil

Disability Access and Inclusion Plan 

The Disability Services Act 1993 (WA) requires all State and local government authorities to 
develop and implement a Disability Access and Inclusion Plan (DAIP). This helps to ensure 
people with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people in the community to access 
services, facilities and information. We remain committed to ensuring that people with disabilities, 
their carers and families have access to our services, information and facilities by implementing 
strategies and initiatives identified in the DAIP.

The DAIP identifies means to improve accessibility of both service delivery and employment 
opportunities and as such, we have committed to:

• achieving the six desired outcomes of our DAIP;
• ensuring that staff work towards the desired access and inclusion outcomes in the DAIP;
• ensuring that people with a disability, their families and carers are able to fully access our 

services providing them with the same opportunities, rights and responsibilities enjoyed by all 
others in the community; and

• consulting with people with a disability, their families and carers and where required, disability 
organisations to ensure that barriers to access and inclusion are addressed appropriately.

Our six desired outcomes, as outlined in the DAIP, are:

1. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to access the services 
and events, we organise.
2. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to access the buildings 
and facilities we use.
3. People with disabilities receive information from us in a format that will enable them to access 
the information as readily as other people are able to access it.
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4. People with disabilities receive the same level and quality of service from our staff as other 
people in the community.
5. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to make complaints to 
us.
6. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to participate in any 
public consultation we host. 

In addition, we opted to include another outcome, this being:

7. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to seek employment, 
professional development and work experience with us. 

To achieve the outcomes we set out, we progressed the following strategies during 2012-13:

• incorporated the objectives of the DAIP into our strategic and operational planning, procedures 
and policies;

• provided alternative formats for reports on our website, such as large print options;
• improved employee awareness of disability and access issues by promoting the DAIP on our 

intranet site and through the development of a Workforce and Diversity Plan 2013-16; and 
• improved employee awareness of the DAIP by promoting it through the induction process.

As we move into the next financial year we will continue to work with the strategies we already 
have in place to ensure those with disabilities have the same level of access to our services, 
information and facilities, as anyone else. 

Compliance with Public Sector Standards and Ethical Codes
The Office has fully complied with the Public Sector Standards in human resource management, 
the Western Australian Public Sector Code of Ethics and our Code of Conduct. The applications 
made for breach of standards review and the corresponding outcomes for the reporting period are:

Number lodged:                                                         Nil
Number of breaches found, including details of
multiple breaches per application:                             Nil
Number still under review:                                         Nil

Good governance principles
We remain committed to good governance and continue to adhere to the Public Sector 
Commission’s Good Governance Guide, which provides nine key governance principles. The 
mechanisms we have in place to address these nine principles are outlined below.

1. Government and public sector relationship
Processes exist to ensure clear communication and interaction between the Office, the Public 
Sector and Parliament.

Additional information on this is available within this report at:
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• Our role, vision, values and functions (Section One)
• Working with legislation (Section One)

2. Management and oversight
During this reporting period we underwent significant consultation with stakeholders to obtain 
input for the development of the HaDSCO 2012-15 Strategic Plan. Forming part of this plan, 
our strategic map, which is available on our website, clearly defines our vision and the five key 
strategic goals that support this vision.

Additional information on this is available within this report at:

• Strategic direction (Section Two)

3. Organisational structure
The Office consists of three dynamic teams with clearly defined roles that have sufficient flexibility 
to support and respond to internal structural changes.

Additional information on this is available within this report at:

• Office structure (Section One)

4. Operations
The Operational Plan 2012-2013 provides staff with information relating to specific activities and 
enables progress towards achieving organisational goals. The Operational Management Group 
meets quarterly to review and report on the outcomes achieved in order to maintain direction and 
momentum across operations.

Additional information on this is available within this report at:

• Performance Summary (Section Two)

5. Ethics and integrity
As an independent statutory authority providing an impartial resolution service, upholding high 
standards of ethics and integrity is fundamental to our role. During the year, we engaged with staff 
to develop a new Code of Conduct based on our five key internal values, these being integrity, 
responsibility, achievement, cooperation and leadership.

Additional information on this is available within this report at:

• Building Staff Capacity (Section Two, strategic goal four)

6. People
Over the past 12 months there has been a focus on reviewing and improving processes. We 
have worked collaboratively to foster a culture of learning and are fully engaged in the continuous 
improvement of service delivery. In May 2013 the Office formed a Joint Consultative Committee 
(JCC) with the Community and Public Sector Union. The JCC assists to create a better channel 
for communication between union delegates and our own executive to discuss a range of matters 
relating to staff wellbeing. 
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Additional information on this is available within this report at:

• Building Staff Capacity (Section Two, strategic goal four)

7. Finance
We value accountability and efficiency and as such we ensure financial processes are consistent 
with applicable accounting standards. Formal structures are in place to monitor financial 
performance, including monthly and quarterly reporting to the Director and the Chief Financial 
Officer. 

For 2012-13 we met all requirements of the Office of the Auditor General’s financial audit which did 
not result in a management letter. This positive outcome reflects our commitment to continuously 
improving financial processes to ensure accountable and transparent management of resources. 

Additional information on this is available within this report at:

• Financial Statements (Section Four)
• Key Performance Indicators (Section Four)

8. Communication
Internal policies and a style guide exist to provide direction on communication processes to ensure 
information is disseminated efficiently and effectively. The style guide ensures that information is 
communicated in a clear and consistent manner. 

9. Risk management
Risk management is included in the induction process for all new staff. During the year a staff 
safety package was developed to ensure preventative measures are in place for key rick 
categories.
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Recordkeeping Plans
In earlier years we had previously developed a five-year Recordkeeping Plan that was approved 
by the State Records Commissioner in 2009. The Plan is due to be reviewed during 2013-14 and a 
report will be submitted to the State Records Office once this has been conducted.

This year, all staff continued to work with the online records awareness training tool, specifically to 
address the broader topic of Records Awareness Training. This self-paced innovative learning tool 
has been completed by all employees. An important element of this training is the facility to provide 
reports that will identify knowledge gaps, allowing us to concentrate training in specific areas.

TRIM (our in-house electronic documents and records management system) was introduced in 
2011. We are now currently in the process of integrating the TRIM system with our intranet to 
make this system more efficient and intuitive to use. 

We now have a comprehensive instruction manual available on our intranet and training in the 
usage of TRIM is included as part of our general employee and graduate induction processes. 

During 2012-13 we:
 

• fulfilled its requirements under section 28 of the State Records Act 2000 by reviewing our 
Recordkeeping Plan;

• put all new permanent employees through an online records awareness training program and 
TRIM training; and

• continued implementation of the Recordkeeping Plan through training and induction with all 
staff.
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Indicator 2012-2013 Number
Fatalities Nil
Lost time injury/disease incidence rate Nil
Lost time injury severity rate Nil
Percentage of injured workers returned to work within 28 
weeks

NA

Percentage of managers trained in OSH and Injury 
management responsibilities

25%

Government policy requirements 
Substantive equality 

HaDSCO is committed to the objectives of the policy, particularly in relation to promoting sensitivity 
to the different needs of key stakeholders. We understand the importance of delivering accessible 
services to a broad range of people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. 

Information on how to make a complaint is available in eight languages and this is featured on the 
homepage of the our website.

All of our publications are available in alternative formats and can be translated on request. 
Teletypewriter phone access is available to people with a hearing impairment.

Occupational Safety, Health and Injury Management

We take our commitment to providing and maintaining a safe and healthy work environment for all 
employees, contractors and visitors seriously. The Office engages in best practice Occupational 
Safety and Health (OSH) management practices required under the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act 1985 including reporting, training, discussion and accountability in order to minimize 
workplace injuries.

Additionally, our proactive approach to injury management has seen us develop workers’ 
compensation, injury management and return to work policies and procedures in accordance 
with the Workers’ Compensation and Injury Management Act 1981. As an ongoing measure we 
encourage employees to identify potential risks by reporting anything they deem appropriate 
directly to the OSH representative.  

During 2012-13, we:

• made available ergonomic assessments for employees;
• engaged the services of an Employee Assistance Program; and
• provided an annual influenza vaccination program.

The table below indicates our annual performance in relation to OSH and Injury Management.
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Appendices

National Board Profession Division
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Practice Board 
of Australia

Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Practitioner

Acupuncturist
Chinese herbal medicine 
practitioner
Chinese herbal dispenser 

Chinese Medicine Board of 
Australia

Chiropractor Chinese Medicine Board of 
Australia

Dental Board of Australia Dental Practitioner Dentist
Dental therapist
Dental hygienist
Dental prosthetist
Oral health therapist

Medical Board of Australia Medical Board of Australia

Medical Radiation Practice 
Board of Australia

Medical Radiation Practitioner Diagnostic radiographer
Nuclear medicine technologists
Radiation therapist 

Nursing and Midwifery Board 
of Australia

Nurse Registered nurse (Division 1)
Enrolled nurse (Division 2)

Nursing and Midwifery Board 
of Australia 

Midwife

Occupational Therapy Board of 
Australia

Occupational therapist

Optometry Board of Australia Optometrist
Osteopathy Board of Australia Osteopath
Pharmacy Board of Australia Pharmacist
Physiotherapy Board of 
Australia

Physiotherapist 

Podiatry Board of Australia Podiatrist

Psychology Board of Australia Psychologist

Appendix one
AHPRA register of national boards and professionals
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System improvement

Our vision
Empowering users 
and providers to 
collaboratively 

improve health and 
disability services.

HaDSCO is committed to 
service improvement by 
analysing data to identify 

systemic issues. 

Q
ua

lit
y c

omplaints managem
ent

HaDSCO is committed 
to providing a quality 

complaints management 
service that meets best 
practice standards and 

is responsive to the 
environment.

Building staff capacity

HaDSCO is committed to 
strengthening

service delivery by
building staff skills and 

developing a performance 
oriented culture with an 

ongoing commitment to the 
Office’s values. 

Ef
fe

cti

ve resource managem
entHaDSCO is committed 

to efficient and 
accountable resource 

management, cost 
effective service delivery 
and effective resource 

planning for key 
priorities. 

Em
po

werment and education

HaDSCO is committed to 
empowering

consumers and providers
to effectively resolve

complaints and working 
collaboratively with stakeholders to 

develop accessible resources.

Appendix two
HaDSCO Strategic Map 2012-15
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Appendix three
Prescribed health service providers 

Health service providers that are prescribed under section 75 of the Health and Disability Services 
(Complaints) Act 1995:

• Department of Health Western Australia (including hospitals managed by WA Country Health 
Service, Child and Adolescent Health Service, North Metropolitan Area Health Service and 
South Metropolitan Area Health Service)

• Abbotsford Private Hospital
• Albany Community Hospice
• Attadale Private Hospital
• Bethesda Hospital
• Busselton Hospice Care Incorporated
• Glengarry Private Hospital
• Hollywood Private Hospital
• Joondalup Health Campus
• The Marian Centre
• Mercy Hospital
• Mount Hospital
• Mount Lawley Private Hospital
• Ngala Family Services
• Peel Health Campus
• Perth Clinic
• South Perth Hospital
• St John of God Hospital, Bunbury
• St John of God Hospital, Geraldton
• St John of God Hospital, Murdoch
• St John of God Hospital, Subiaco
• Subiaco Private Hospital Pty Limited
• Waikiki Private Hospital
• Department of Corrective Services
• St John Ambulance Australia (Western Australia) Inc
• Royal Flying Doctors Service of Australia (Western Operations)
• Silver Chain Nursing Association Incorporated
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Appendix four
Acronyms
ACCC Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
AHPRA Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency
CCYP Commissioner for Children and Young People
CEO  Chief Executive Officer
CPSU Community and Public Sector Union
CRED Complaints Record Electronic Database
DAIP  Disability Access and Inclusion Plan
DCS  Department of Corrective Services
DOC  Department of Commerce
DOH  Department of Health
DSC  Disability Services Commission
HaDSCO Health and Disability Services Complaints Office
HCN  Health Corporate Network
HIN  Health Information Network
IOT  Indian Ocean Territories
JCC  Joint Consultative Committee
KPI  Key Performance Indicator
LoU  Letter of Understanding
MMRC Metropolitan Migrant Resource Centre
MO  Medical Officers
MOU Memorandum of Understanding
NDIS National Disability Insurance Scheme
OAG  Office of the Auditor General
OSH  Occupational Safety and Health
PSC  Public Service Commission
RAAP Regional Access and Awareness Program
SES  Stakeholder Engagement Strategy
SIWG Systemic Issues Working Group
SLO  Senior Legal Officer
ST&R Share Time and Review
TRIM Total Records Information Management
WA  Western Australia
WAAMH Western Australia Association of Mental Health
WAPOL Western Australia Police


